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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.an CITYEDITION EDITION
vkau i ... , l.v l nrrtcr ..r Mall, otmiutv-sjxt- H
. . .
.Ilk ALBUQUERQUE, NEW ME AY
nil . n ! it. Hagla i''.
BERLIN WOME TEUTONIC DSENATOR STONE HOPES
FOR CONTINUED PEACE!WASHINGTON HAS
mil country had blind u riac t the
height of tins mil bccaaton end thai
th allies tin I MM appreidMg the COB
tributions Great Britain was making
to the ultimate triumphs Ot the com-
mon cause, i
I
.amlia-t- s I'miUti niter-- .
"Don't h i us give any encourage-- 1
in. i:i in the faint hearted and I'ssj
t.. Utf twckMten who alt- - dishcart. ii
ing OUr allies and encouraging ourl
enemies." he slid. "'Lot us in this!
Plni iltitp HtiHl
tint Nl , (lit
ASOUiTH tlVES
HO PRAISE 10
HEROIC SLAVS
AGAINST WARSAWfGOOD REPORTS 0
BECKER MOST
0IE II ELECTRIC
CHAIR FRIDAY;
LAST HOPE GOME
(!.i fr.ttn Missouri, andH hieh
llf It. - CHECKED ON ALLft p Etwei II lln
to take til
the senate foreign relations corn
tee lure tn.l.e We must re
nher the ell! world is engaged m
... ,,.
.! .1.
on and each oi the nations at
,s doing thing, thai should not
mutation vv hieh
hag inspired ns,
and pi r.--e ere to
at twelve momnt
continue to i" row
in inevitable trium- -IT I FRONTS SIN MEXICO SOONAND .i.m.rlc Irin re
backfur Kirkcaldy Burghs, moved an
I amendment that adjournment Should
be only for four weeks.
sir Henry explained thai he AM
thai because he waa not satisfied with
according i" international
gland has Impeded out ont
vithont killing our cttlaea
has killed ..in' Ittaens with-- 1
ding our commerce Wtth
se h. lllgi rents w ba a dlf
I., adjust .Hi.i i think and
ea n adjust them a Ithout la--
; ny existing diplomatic ie
now eiResent: ilieved Yi-- ICaievery one w
preliminaryIs Not
lustice Ford Finds Nothing In JgSSJ
New Evidence Submitted tofc,"
Warrant Postponement of ;,VXm'u"''i
the situation in rlander where it hau
baoa understood there was to be a
groat advance during the spring and
hot h th.
i lerell. es
hope we
terrupttn
'I he
w h.il CO!
take inlire,
lenalur declined dlS ii 'S
ran the i i HI it' i would
)e event of ,i not In r dll itel
.usitaiiia Hi prats.,! l'rcst
son's handling ol Urti rtta
d domestic problems grow
course
day. In
Wackensen ami Buelow Aie
Now at Standstill,
FIERCE COUNTER-ATTACK- S
DELIVERED BY RUSSIANS
r the Gurop. hi ir and prSTRUGGLE OF ENDURANCE.
IS SITUATION NOW
CAPITAL OF REPUBLIC
IS STILL ISOLATED:
HAS NO POWER TO !'
GRANT NEW TRIAL
lected.
t 1 Mchsjn is s, rem
Sir Henry said he could keep si
lence no longer as he had not th1'
ri
.in i. d that lleon a ill bt
Senator rltonc is tour I
in national park amiconfidence In the government that
I he had nine months ;iK'. He could xpertcnced ondUl tors, learnetfl and have a 'acificth.the n
Of fhant British Critics Profess HopePlmr !ni,t understand why the gndUStl ies of nft i i puiMli the country had no) been mobilized Lmta Lt b ontentiou AMERICAN CITIZEN
NOW BRITISH
imation Is Retviml as j
hereabouts of General
ilo7 nr nf M, .1 Villi
ickran; Act BJECT
Navy Is Keepiii
and Recruitin
Better Than
vious Time,
wai'ti'u ii. nuittt win tnn
ui'6 one nt the war office had beenp.p tored for tin failure to supply
hat Grand Duke Nicholas
ilay Yet Gain Great Tac-ic- al
Victory,
y omplianceDC There ha
recordedSt;
mans and he suggested that the roa- -
Incxpert
inotiK the work, is was aue ford, of th
Ilure ot the government '"(denied a
the oilestion of food new Ii
PRISONERS USED
AS HARVEST HANDSthe nil h,. contended was re- - "ie '"finer police II eulenantpile
.s Become and is i
.a some lime, a C
e. I'retnier Asqu
of common trrn
tnakitiK a guncr.
: the adjournmer
d and
si parifor Hie Increase In the cost I sentence of death foi
uodei
iur do
I, the:
n I'ri- -had I'
ir offi.
,1 MS I Pi'', I" e si
i miships, association!
ail the confidence n i(
which had proved miser- -
ileal in Its conduct of th il
lullth haldid not presi
ITcllllcI Asilin. ml w eigni
rhateverlie,iur tlos that parliament be adjourned and against the application for a new Twocaptuiailed the wain sua -2'j until September H wi
h, prison oilI,..! fi rrod ti .Malcsln mid I" intendingfortune
nto hi chambi
handed them
a decision, tht
denied tin m
group oi i em . Henild.
lew nmmune that hav,illltary authorities"SJCORONER DEATH PENALTIhistory there has been a more:iflcent example of discipline ami
unoe and of I'oth individual ami acting ti
iml is si
tnntght,
lhal ii nth AIDS PROBEE II BE INCURREDInt andlustier"raises .I,,. trrangtng the opinion."'hatted for sev eral rnlu-- '
London, Jut L'S (in III p. ,.)
I though III'1 dolmans ale unIiik et'y
strong reinforcements of men gad
gum, the) have not vet su. .ceded In
braaktng tin Itusatati raalataaoa either
around Warsaw or in KOVBO und
ICoUrland provinces, i eudi of which
sectors heavy fighting has heen in
progress for nearly fortnight.
Kuept for the capture of the vil-
lage of QoWoTOWO, on tin Narew front,
and a number or prlsoaora and ma- -
chin K Mis at that point and between
.Milan and the Xiemen. the (Icrinati
official report lasUSO today does not
claim an) advance,
In fact, t lenei 1 von Buelow, In t ha
I north, and Field Marshal von lliudcn- -
I burg, who crossed th Narew al some
tolnts, arc being held up by Ruaalan
I on u i ei a i lacks, which, although proh--
lalilv csilv to III.- Ilussians, show that
there la Mill plenty of fight left In
,, Gain by MmUensen.
In the southeast. Field Marshal Van
Maci,. noon's attach on the Luhltn-jChelr- a
railway eemi for th moment
t have come In a standstill, although
in-- too, is receiving rai&forcemont
laud assistance from the AuHlriiina who
succeeded in crossing th Bug ut Ho- -
k il
To th west of Warsaw the ' i
tmins announce the capture of 'he
lag ol I'lerunuv, which Is aluHit flf-- i
teen i. tiles weal oi the fort line the
Cltj so that not I il IK' Il pillule Il in
bei n made on this front
There Is a gOOd deal III Ida Itiissian
and Qorman official report which
cunnol in reconciled, BUI on the whole
the British critics are more hopeful
'iiian for some days that the Russian!
will sin cce.i in withstanding this ef-- i,
it to capture Warsaw. The stub-
born resistance of the grand duke's
troops, togethei with th fact thai the
battle Ii being fought on ground of his
choosing, lias renewed the hope dors
thai unit a sufficient supply of mu-
nition, he will he aide In inflict a
trateaic ,i, teat ,,,, ih,. Germanic al
,li
he h.
ASTLAMD CASEEaklhg their
a hit ii we
amine, ground, i
ids the ohjcct'vi Han- arranaa 1wh.her th SONH. L. NIL
decided Mrs i locker was fectly by thoas w
i ven rriomi nt to be visit- - Tnui ''" ""' rM
micd husband In Sing Sing. "P0" "" ,llrl "1,,t"
bird's decision covered five: ll' S tO prove uccei
if legal cap paper and eon-- ; J CaCB wil
winds, it goes Into the j 'arming centers,
the affidavit file,! by ' ti -
0111 halcker and
i. n government'! conftdenoe In the re
suits oi the Dardanelles operational
was undiminished. The premier em-
phasized ins confidence in the victory
oi hoih the British and flinch arm-- '
Is All but
g Blame f
n to siiirtcesi to the ad- - j
The Wash iic ton gOV- -
, xpectfl v aliiahle iiil'ni
IfSg ad mil OUtldi! ions in
i Innsul leneral Arm id
s()l
of Summary of War
News of Yesterdaymofi.il
i ii ti it fn
s even
4 would sec the completion of a
of war, Mr. Asquith remarked!
the world navei had seen a more
iculous transformation In this!
dry; not in its spirit and heart,!
in the outward manifestation Of
ifc, ha u had taken place here in
e twelve months,
i iei't Ktrongor Than Ever.
he British feet today was tar
i in mi it mi;
I M M ins KTKH
Hhlrtgtoi
i. of r
consulate a
arrest thon
lhal il
lilted wi
and unob
all powcrl
that the s
tlally cleat.
Washington,
lath suhjee!
nut disregarding tin law ami at!
itii; to usurp the functions of a:department of government.
"The motion therefore, is d
I'M.uliiiM llelieieil Sine.
Justice ford was asked later
a possible appeal by Becker fn(the Justice' decision) hut
clincd to say whether Becke
tst Ii m. hnw -
irmatlon tor
I t hal he aid
t obtaining h
he knew the
irlcan oltlsen.
reported the
go Whether
before th n
Ineer; it.The set
Utile etiiiiv in West.
The ha mans hav e agalB attacked
the French In the Vosgei and In Ar- -
tola mar S lie in an effort In re-
gain trench lost during the last few
davs and have boon partially success-
ful in both places.
So far as the i ' W "I He w estern
line is concerned, "comparatlv calm''
prevails, but from the confidence ex
pressed bj I'romlei AjQUith, hi mov-
ing the adjournmenl of the house of
i moiis this, afternoon, and th
cheerful report of the minister of mu-
nitions, Sir Lloyd-Georg- e, as to the
ti p taken t,, supply the British army
hi, wai munitions, greater activity
In fore long Is expected.
The French report a imall success
ai the Uslllpoll peninsula and ts
continue in come In of sudeoss
is tin. Italians aimis-- ihe Insonao
ic abundance and
mil, and may sa
;ri ratios, judging
rates and Other
line iiniuuuttv fro
matt i s. Transportation
th,. Eastland.
ill III.
death in the electric chair Shortly af- -
i. r daybreak Prlday morning for
Milne of Which he was twice COnvlct-- !
ed after two sensational trials which
attracted widespread inters!
The decision disposes of the latest
effort to save Bi cker beaun last Frl- -
rrand jury
aid.
No Danger of Invasion.
ttnulng. Premier assulth
e navt so far has bean i
,!' thesee fi it the force
dei i. .re
ui downlui wiien supreme fourt justice ." ....... ....T'hilliln granted an order for the (IK thai this offensive I
.... triol alt,, me. to show iu wi,, n hut thai In Vustl
Reports do
Villi Is ' ni'
i.i iii i: vtmvm in
I'll IMC AMI Itl l t. II Mthat we, to an extent unkni
iy other of the belligerent pi
Justice Ford and Bei ker'a execution
fixed for today, was put off until Krl- -day at the request of Justice Cord,
who wanted more time to consider
the affidavits,
BECKER is C.UJH WHEN
M s Is BKOKKN TO IBM
if a thousand or in
sts by the capateln
Uaatland In the Chi
ay night, called
lommerce Bedfleld
cans, the eor-1-
th deaths
of excurlon
the steamer
o river So t
i clary Of
ospector (,eti- -
Fhurman,
oi
for a private
lualc, t
a ci adib'd
is. .iniv l ( 10:36 p. in. The
il communication issued by tlm
Mint: tin- - course of the till V
has been in, ill. idem icpol le.i
front from the sen to the Voh- -
A w, have occupied two
bill, I, houses, to the east of
tncing around ine nous,
remarked:
hit is a sight, unknot
red ,ve;,rs. this aggrei
bars equipped in mlliti
h.,,1 heen
VVil son IN (.1 RMANi
Id l lil ( Ml: Hl i.llll
unrepre-houa- c
is justice at
dtcating thai i arra na
.. ., ffcinl the Hin d si, il.iiid.
I Ns MIC IBHilllNt.
Ill kink OEEKNNM I
etlgrad, .lull Jk Ivla l.,ui,l
Ill, . M a. in. i Tiie following
I ' nmmunlcatlon was issued to- -
rlb
he news that hi; appeal for a
rial had been denied.
Becker had been waiting for
icws and when Deputy Warden
a, n leached his c ii, inquired
"Have I lost ? "
Mr. Johnson replied: "Teg, CI
am sorry to say you have."
Beckei s v w as hick as hi
"1 have heen hoping against
hal would win and I am dlsap
id. I am not afraid to die, '
two hours, the examination ui
was resumed.
gocretar?1 Bedfleld said he could not
talk of what he i"id th coronersjury, He aaid thai Coroner Peter
Hoffman and Juror had asked hire
and Mr. Thurimm and Mr. I'hlcr re- -
authorities n, gran) a n iptte ; sited to
Mexicans who are under sen jMIss Be
death al FI m ". This re- - 5"on
s mode in n iponse to an an. aaughtc
, him give hi" daughter
e Wilson, a musical
Wilson and hit
III to lei irn, By flVe vial.
sat Ina for ' let mil "s M ItInin ll'o lit Ipr dure
steamers
:
.i
- for da v s in In (InrUia I h, ill r oirdtn the usualIgpectlon of lake I of! ii. n a violent artillery (Ire on theh l'l bank of Ihe river up In the riverWilson gav ii vocal reclial at Wash- -
'fd I.t I'liitb. Stnl, rieitutn; took pineIN III N
l -lil I'lil DATIOXHin HTATE "il HONOR , in, i did noi result in anv change, OnGOt I BVOR III rM(' M M I Mis ( ' H RT
Aumro-ltalla- n ampalgn, has i
in the ompleti failure ol thi
lane to attain their objective,( iio cording n, a nna, hi addltloi
enna aaoort that against thi I:
"Justice 'attacks Oil lite entile I'mnl in
nanj in was i,
i. I', ami is IT
the duties ol the rcdetal
ni cted wiih the gruntlni
to the Eastland to can.'
it was suggested an
w ftether there should not
regulating the Inapectto
boat as to stability," sal
man. "II was pointed
lurora that no laws hav
Ho line ,,f the flout of the rii;bt bunk
,,f lite Marew, we repulsed six at-
tacks near th vlllogi of Budy (south-eas- t
"f PultusM i
"North "f Maldatne, we assumed
el yesterday by Sofl fa
act ordlng to Inforrnatlon.id did the only
I
he evidence w as , ,
By dOUhl as to 111
ahould pardon in
This was Cove
Itccralting saii-fiiei- "' v.
peaking of recruiting which he re-k-
had bet n in progress for
lv months with undiminished no-- .
Premie Asipiith said'
rhe latest reBcrt are among the
We have had for a Iodk tim. '
e premier continued wiih a note
aution to the country saying!
I'" not let us suppose thai our nn-'- i
duty is discharged either by
ling an adequate influx of recruits
he army or to the various Indus- -
engaged in the fabrication "f
lions. The duty has heen cast
ii tins country not only oi maln-iii- ::
the Ireedoiii of the seas; n"t
of supplying large contingent ,,f
equipped men for the battlefield
tr, m lies, hut also further to a
e extent,' the whole conduct Of
Must Maintain Factories.
Wt cannot do that if we continue
l"iiort and to increase our
to other countries, and
we maintain our great manu-ttrln- g
Industrie,"
fcmler squith urged the accumu- -
of a larfir reserve Of H"ld and
use of paper currency by house-I- i
and employers,
i characterised as calumny the
In section of the press,
'h he described as melancholy
t tinnassi d providing f parliament to Scnilllth said the vthere is no approprtath
furnish a force to niak' ii the rcfi
'ha rhs 11c
r paid nign
ergy ami i xpri S charVe AN0THE FORT K)IVE MEXICANSor a new trial,lulling mosternor was at tiprepared to re,
lions In the as
SAVE
ing the finding "f tne cor-ur-
the county grand jury
d unlil tomorrow v IthOUt n
Indti tment agalnsl any one.
Men arranged for th lujfj to
Its investigation tonight and,
, indictments charging a half
, i. .
WIMI
s. --- Fran
ts. .us with the ' ' ia inedoell I IvSrl .STEAMER HAS
)()0 TONS CONTRA,r the Eastland, bul as lieupsetting
K a b l"i I, in ,
rroa morning to
- of Ihe five Mexl-i-
hang Krlday al
insider the c,
ans condemnbIi
David Ldnyd George, oli he
lhal vtithin a few weeks, the I
,,; In iy v ""Id I"' doubled,
"This will." he added, "nol n
, liable us to support our men hi
able tin in in leave thin way Hi
to victory."
ajtxteen munition fai n, I' i
minister announced, have al
1., en established in England, an
additional ate still In he built.
Great Britain's note to tin
states which it was announce.
I"l in A the tnma tune habeasTh Wh until, il illSchmidtV'otk. July
n r Arabia u I'd tot Uverp,whi'
Pap notorious exceptions
to the news- -
with a number ot sand
till, lint II.- at r leering
bggi
g a ' lot lt(r as whole, that tin people in
i kplosion Injure child.
Clayton, W, m., .iniv .'- - WBJr,!j,
little s,,n of Mrs. f'ros
was I, stint' the strength Of a Wna- -jnite cartrMge with a hammer on a
-- n.'t, ihe cartridge exploded, The
Vow Mexico Ooats in I tenia ml.
Santa Fo, .Inly It, Britain
wants 5fi,(i(i0 head or New Mexicogoat. They are to bt sold for mut-
ton bi British butchers, tttockmen
have received Inquiries from I trltlsh
brokers t.ut there is dlffli ulty i" fill
the order, The animals are to he
shipped all the way to the OaJllpeH
peninsula for th" British commissary,
li being ascertained that goats ttand
th long voyage better than cuttle.
The shipments nr. to he made VM
New Orleana, some ,,r the turhaned
follower of the British prefer irnal
corpus proceeding vvtii b held '"
half of four "f ih, prisoners.
The lioard meeting was 'ailed after
receipt of a telegram from Secretarylansing asking lor further reprieves
tor Ihe condemned men.
w ile, join s attome) general and
member of th board, telegraphed
from LO AngOles that he oppuaed
furthei postponsmenl oi the
pi "ie, lion agalnsl possible shell j
from Gorman lubmarlnea t ountlo Missing.
e Viable carried ,6Sf ton of Mania Ie, July 18- .- 'Iwciilv Ol he
i. almost all of which was war I twenty six assessment lolls have been
ins, with aeroplane and auto--1 received in the tsx commlaslon, the
les lorminK Ihe Chief portion. missing oils betSg those from Siilita
lite ISh jiiisBctieerH t w , v e were Ke, Kddv, litem, .Sandoval, I'nUin and
man. Valencia 'utilities.
he delivered shortly, Will cut
defense of the rlghl oil a belUger,
blockade a port, th
which an etc m: iw receiv iiik sa
or attempting to market his
WEATHER I ORKX ."
w ishington, July -
Mexico Thursday and Fridl
rally f,,ir; warm, r east
Thursday.
S anda "f the hoys' finKcrs were hi' rftllj
fl'torn "if and he may he permanently
ll'hllnded The boy was sent to the
hospital, where it MWinchesterj thought his hand would have to be
amputated,
israi Of
i a nt
TWO ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. THURSDAY". JULY 29. 1915.
was nut a t
proafdeM an
M nearly ha
the rank
I 4tMr,o men
. f ihe menLIBERALS URGE PRESIDENT OF ES10MUNITIONS FOR ASKED
rn.hit mi fin
ENGLAND SEEKS
10 IKE CLEAR
HER POSITION
SCONSCRIPTION A OF GERMANY
I III I I I IIIUIIULIILU BRITISH ARM!
TO BE PLENTIFULBODYMUTILATEDNEE0E0 MEASURE LEELANAW CAS Eprotection o
- o th.n hai
mval or tlx
.ml
acartea Ik ex
n iYVI
- rea
i n to the relaxation or the trade
IN LATER NOTE Soldk Subiru
hret
dn
ifuriated Mob Takes Guil-lau-
From Refuse of the
French Legation; He Is Shot
to Death Before the Gates.
e Commander Is Said
m Refused to Allow
Thrown Overboard
ssel to Proceed,
Hue mutilated
iiilllatime aft. r
through tha -- tic.
burled bj aeveral
n etel v uulalde
awing David Cargo
nn.-- l l.
I H) uo I neir
Country,
be Added, bays
Lloyd-Geor- ee
Defends Riyl t to Blockade
Neutral Poit Through Which
union rcatrtctlona, he had not been
able t nvime the men without
Klvini; figure, whieh he dare not
lu. Were all restriction relaxed,hundreds of thouaund of men could
be added to the work
1.1 ttlng Rma) tx Igtat.
s Mi l.loyd-Ceorc- c said, hail
been liken to increase the supply of
machine guns aad hand greaades for
trench wa rfare. Tin country had
been divided into two giant
an is. go thai ill available ma- -
.Inn, COO id he used for turning out
supplies The national factories
erected and those to 1,0 erected would
i , under xnvemnaead central ami
he believed that this would have
un influence on the Ann who would
not oh tec I (o a temporary relaxation
DE R PLACED FOR
800,000 ARMY RIFLESI'iikIoii. .hilt .!! i.; .'ii l.
MOHNINU JOUCK.l fClAL I,,.,,, ,
Washington, Jutv 2s. with t
cei
m t in i i win n
vr nun - i 1'iiist k
Enemy Is Receiving Supplies
or Marketing Products.
ALL OTHER ISSUES ARE
CONSIDERED SUBSIDIARY
ph-t- report of the torpedoina or ,h.
an i.io ..... aaaatM m tiLondon. July iji tn p. tn.) Mx- -
i"i n national munitions factories have
been established in KiiKlnml ami. at
nsultation with the French win- -
IMry, ihe Kri(ih government has dc- -
Ided to sal un .m additional tin large
tabllahmeats.
This announcement was made in
im inui.' of commons thi evenuig
tin minister of munitions, David
Mnyd-Ocorg- e, who of tie wro- -
t. w he i
a l''i nctt
V MORNINO JOURNAL SPtCIAL . " a m
lev York, July -- v Announeemenl
i mmle to, lay by the V, HliiiKhoii.si
i tin company for the receipt or a
ther larRe order foi war siiiiliin
our proposition tor an additional
1 tor rUtaa haa bean a epted,"
H Port aa Pi ln a, Haiti, to
tad tha Mvai and propei
Ami i leana a nd other fereigi
Bear Admiral Caparton adt
I ha nat di partmanl lata ton
that in had ami a Ion a aal
i "tn iii. cruiaar Washing
made by bis deiiartiinni in
mtna th hf'itace in shells ihaiThis Country Are Relied
as Chief Basis ol A timf-n- t t w l " "
by British.
d with
American steamer Lcelanaw hv
Qerman lubmarine, state departmenl
j officials bewail the preparation p a
note to Germany rajnuglng (he pay-
-
ment of damages on the (found that
the Prusglaa-Anxeric- ag treaty of jyjy
had been v iobited.
A report from American ConsulDenniaon at Dundee, Scotland, brought
to I iith t the fact that the captain i.f
the Lcelanaw attempted to escape, bal
Ubmltted to visit and search after
warning shots were fired The ram
to caenpe, ofl'iciiils declared, is
by international law, only rr- -jpcat'd attempts i" evade capture "rforcible resistance being regarded haffecting the case.
Unofficial reports that the Qerman
aubmartne commander was unwllltox
0 that im delay would arise in equip-iln- g
the law establishments. Th's
miibl tax th, enuinecrint! tesources
ih, country, but when all was I'liin-lete-
within a few months, the
would be aide to equip the
rmies In a way which would brave
hem ni im way inferior hi the heat
quipped armies mi the continent.
ntuatlon in ha nd "
Thera was no firing at tha ma
tines, although disorder rontln- -
in I III the It V It Wll lllltll ll
a guard Inn. been esUbllahait at
I lefi f I ralraaj
, thi vol
that
i di ii
the formal i antrin t are now under
dlat lamlon "
It was imilerKtood that the order
called for Mill, noil ufl. s for fir n
govertutiMtf und that the company
iIko had an option of ( mi addi- -(lonnl rlfieS. The amount involved In
not neceirtained although Iha la.t pre
vioua order la aald to h ive bean en tha
haul of 2T ;",(! per rifle.
The gfoup of aecuritlea knoattg m
wnr HioekH coattsuad its apectaculaj-advano-a
in the atoek market today.
I In vi iii; wa itntiHiially Innvv, belnK
prompted by furtlu r report or laxg
orders r,n-- war munitlona. vVeating-hous- e
iOiejctrlc advanced t points
at the Inch flaure or the day to ML',
Bethlehem IKeel 2:. points to 29 and
Crucible steel in points to If
ill new hlnh records
I. H ..,.. inuDh.l it
W iiIi ifik t n Jul)
thi l IK III "f a I'lllim ii i.
n in uiral j ... through
my l linn ng etippliei
ln In iiimi I. I hi ,,wn
hi. ihtef iukiiiiiiiii lu
had in Vented the army on the con-
tinent from doing ail it mighl other- -
w lae have done.
These new factor! el are being erect - j
ii ami win manufacture aha11a and
other munitlona rapidly,
Mr, Lloyd Qeorge explained that
until the new faetnrles arc hutlt (he
Work of hi! department will he li
' eti ,1 to ; i ,
.line ; exhaling con
traits. At rust the gOVemmeal had,in, 11 faced with a grave labor ahort- -
Bge and Mime machines were IVinc
Idle because men could not he found
in work tin in ine-thi- rd or ihe ma-
chines engage m government work
al (In outset were not being utilised
10.000 Skilled Workers Added
During three month.' his depart-
menl had succvli'd in adding nearly
producte, lajof II I Hi",
M.l III
Anmiral a pi i ton force is Inn
nal to pi ' mil i general patrol 4
I the ' it)
.nol o complete re I
rl la cxp,ch,l train hint early
imorrow. Rhould It be deemi .1
Mnarular Itheuniniisin.
Thi ometlmes eomi' on suddenly
and is often mistaken for a snrain
Mrs. Conrad Oliver, Little Fall. N. Y..
writes. "A hunt three years nKo toy
husband sprained his neck. We hnd
a bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment In
Ihe house and applied It After itsins
It a few times all lameness and stiff-
ness of his necg and should is disap-
peared " Obtainable everywhere.
in jettison the cargo of the Lcelanaw
and to allow her to proceed, as tha
treaty of 1 828 provides, cleared up
doubts here on (his point. The mate-ria- l
accessary for presentation of u
claim similar to that made m the ,..
of the William I'. Frjv was therefore
practically ready for conftderation
Wanted Lemhi
Mi vVi dgi wood laid
" a n huv 1 o,n Ana l
Hngllahmi n night, i do
ompuleoi onet Ipi ion bui
thai whet we wan) Ii &
riain the in ilia- inliilKh i il
initio
If I'll
H.ity to patrol
.oil
w ho
atiHe- -
hole
lav ....... looawAi lasaiM o .
Washington, luly II t the n
iinet . r hi en 1. 11 tanslng, Ri ar
Paperton wax Inatructed today
. and hi
i aaka mi
u ilia an i
i ci t.
n ladlvoi
Km Qod
Will lead
in1 n i
oi iii tro
tin. mipplfmeiihii gets final Britain
la prrparlna In reply to Ihe A m- r n n
pretest ttKiilnnt tin' inforftmanl of
the nrtara in council The original
RoM reoeived uurl Monday has
Withheld from pub lion al the ra.
meet (.r n, K(lard Or Brill hinrcign minister, pending tha arrival
r thr rapplentental communication
which in i ,i . ithtn i wee
ah other kaauaa than that or thehla. kade oi neutral porta, II i learned,
win in- - regarded bj tha HrlUah got
crnmenl nw mi l.nirt hi l and (,i ..p.., r,,i
in! Ibarajaatav Upon recognition
y nruiiui government! or the prlnipif fion, tha Brltleh viewpoint, da
panda tha ablUl) ol belligerent
whirh hat otherwise established con-trol nr the n (a profit iii tha anoiimam f,. ndlioi,. ,, ,,, nacrlfl Which
made pegggket tha control Tin- mat.
tar la u II linpoitmit iii lli III limit
1 n
I'lilnii in New ,,,.
Two v. .'iii., i,,.i a, ,.
gEARINMINP
Vnh tins nui.tlona
iir
it,. . in,. i oppom n
i" pi i pared to u
i a h i me, W illi
I, niptat Ion
Thi drclaralla
db it. he feature. ,,r their pinna the
I grni he at tonight a a t ha I t ha
marlnet would not be withdrawn un-
til Home definite arrangement wat
thr original noli, will I. im.rn in, m Ho k ft "in I Ii we
mi aupptemenial cnmmunli'iiilou. mIiI the atatemenl thai thi tmlunteeiThe first of these la thi American c tyatem fuliun m calumny
veai of inly IT, convayinji iha notlft-lo- n tha countri hai tin re hi Admiral Caparton hag 100 marines jind Itluajarketi on board the Wash- -'aiian mat tin nit. ,i .state i.aein he 111 re dnatnrdl)III. 'Ill U'l.lll. I ..... .... ..unla.. 1. . ... I.. ....
Itlonnl fan
inomo ii"'
.....pi. in i,e, m , nui riiinie 11111,111m eonin ii nK (ubstttutn foi the pro- - break bar nlllence
visions of Inh inntioiinl law m, SVedaewoodThe second petal gross In connai (Iregi Britain nughltiii with the enforced unloading on temptation on hatthe Uindon dnek .,f i ,,f ihel "We roi H not
alataeiean ateamae Vaches, June t , vVllllnmiTha ahlp wuh en unKe r 11, .11,1 , ,,r ,
dam to Nw V.al, with ,1 ,ty, of'h trchrl Hhei
they iii needed
t 'ouillthiii miti
rhiiii'mi, ,.r ilerumnLd
and Bslgtan 01 im,, 11 ,,,, luded uii
ml thousand prayai books, rabbit
I'm An Prince earl) lodnj that tin
sltuatinn at ihe latter place wuh "very
ci. ni Tim Mate departmenl re
celved ini t.nai.es from Charge d'
Da via i.ihm; of tin nHainii.
Kin, nmi even aoma cotton,
Tin Brittsh govarnmeni aaaerled Iha
1 mbi under it hhM bade 01 fiat
and thai pari of Belgium al ni
FREIGHTER SNOT
inner uerman control 1.. pi m am
Kooi h from air etooil.il ll... ii
DENIED REGISTRY
of whl. Ii mlHht Bid Ihl m int fin
mtty
to ' ngga the prlnoipal in itli h. 11
wm directed to that phattt of
taht ,,r Id,., knoe 1,1.1. ,, ....
MHfhl ''. he mtrodui ad Into an em
Hinit the chief executive ami dtsmem
ben il bin bodj
Thin violation of ihe diplomatic Im-- 1
m unity which foreign legation! enjoy
would he regarded ordinarily a a as--
linn affront, but in view of MMFaVb'
''He. of Xtt) established government)
imi the gem roily turbulent eondl- -
limi. ihe Inoldeni probably win mil
' ntnplli ate the situation, it had tha
elle. however, of ittfntltOtlng thuj
tit n in government, whieh la mora
rtecplj mi. re. led in Halt! than
Nuropean countries, to take Immedl-- ,
lllr lei III teslole oilier.
BY AUTHORITIES
I'reaideni Wtlaon hai
aerlmi crtnaldersllnn h
en giving
Hituiition
I'HIll Kill- -
condition!
Ith a n
miKgajdhle
iaed trea
Hie ihllll S I lelei'tUH
that 11 wni
fni him to a.
my a eonnirv 11 - llellet e, ihnl ihttt iiih foreign office fell it m 11
to lupplement the original nott h
Hraiimenhi aatendtna the ctalm
, nvei in- , ,,1 ,. Is exported
I en, 10 ni through B nenl .1port,
OrrM War ei, , , ,i, (.Civil wor precedents in regard
the rlabi ,.f bkH kad f"i mi, the . In,iimi of the nritihh arguntenl attcn
tton batna aapeclaltj (ailed t" the fa
inmi "nihiiiki k" cast before th
eiin,,i gtatea supreme court develop
Inn the , ontlnnhua ynVaga in 111
ThroiiKh thi dm trine, which it l ihHrtad, iuMtfles s batllgerent k
ION a neutral port, wa atrongl) n
Mated b Bnropean natlona, ihe fmhat 11 eas flnaUv accepted In It enllrety b) the tlahama lain irhitt ,turn wn auffli htni la moki it m, , ,,during principle nl international law
ai ording in Itrit tnti view Thi refonih urdet h n. it im i, b n, in i ,.
in Hi iiih of fl da la to he entit It Ii
gi
..ni th th ,1 Ihi "i w ill nntinuio be applied although n it h dur de(
eri'in e to the prolix lion of legitlnt .1
neiitiai trade Incidental!) 11 it con
tiialiil i,j liieai lini,, I,, ,,, in
mum. at inn that the mc lltlnn ol Ihe
THE MONSTER
MASS MEETING
SALE
To Be Held August
2nd, 3rd and 4th
WATCH OUR WINDOWS
And the Papers for the Most Wonderful Values Ever
Offered in the Southwest.
Come to Our Store Prepared for Real Surprises in
Value Giving.
Examine the Merchandise Now on Display and We
Assure You. Your Expectations Will Be Fully Real-
ized.
No Telephone Orders Will Be Accepted During This
,1 thai 111 Take Oraatlc McaaHim
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' IntlM
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I Wan purchaaed
.1 in the Dominican republic,
It w.i considered very probable in
plomatl artera lonlghl thai tin-
in h in Civi l ninelit WnUld tiott Bi-
ll on tim ui Iglnal propi al before
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So Come and See for Yourself.
Be in Line With the Crowd.
Don't Ie Sorry Afterwards.
In tl,
an m
dm i" ,1,'Mh in
g
t
lull .' A iimh or
ana today removed
i,., president nr Hsl- -
iii h leggtton, w hen
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ti n ..i ih.- building
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mail,,! the French
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I II11111 11 t Ii.
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do til read Juvrntl waul & (,,.,i or t lie people
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REMARKABLE PROGRESS CLIFF CITIES SCHEME KNOOR HAS PLAN TOWhat's New in New Mexico MADE IN VOCATIONAL ONLY CHANCE FOR PARK ENCOURAGE DAIRYING
TRAINING IN STATE IN THE PECOS VALLEY
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PART OF WORLD SANTA F E ROAD .a won
skill. No
; an. I Mi's. Albert Inierer. K..ns.is t'uv
Mrs. Joseph V. KUMi Hlne i',, r.
IRUth Nielsen. Hamuli; N". K. Aran
i ff. ChicMu; D, Hvron Smith, Iberia,
Nb.; Jean Karl Moehle. New Ymk
snee e.iui
mi of the
mlv the YOU CAN GET
ID OF ITCHINGJudfi
ml p yi
U.. QUIRepre- - Bernalillo County in Suit to there
,
. meaaure th
City; Mrs. Martha A I'reseott, a,
N, II.; Kl.s.it'eili KJftfc K.iuii-iBgton- ,
N. M. Krau. es ami Theodora
(Mali. Trinidad, Colo. ; Vi.la Woodl,
Far uiiniUnn. Bophi Miller, ISathei
Gray, aetec; a It in n Id n, Ktna Q ,
lmi.; Ida h. Ogilvle, N( w fort City;
Kil Boraln, Loa Angeles, Callt.; C. U.
Bedell, st. Paul
The Land ol Km hantment hy Lilian
Whiting was today presented to the
ILt ........... 1,1 1. tm kMtlliilh
Forty-thre- e States ar
Foreign Countries
sented by Those Re
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th net It
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sinoi Suite i'"i a Jldplt application
Kealnni Oltttmepl The toothing,
ii iik ilealnol medication sinks right
.. the akin stops Itching Instantly,
I toon n ils away all trace of erup- -
II. , M il ill el . e a lid Stubborn 1'ilK'''
ere other treatment! have had no
i i '. After that, the regular use of
tinol Boap is uauully i iihiikIi to keep
mala or dali
H n9vnl ''
on an i xtenal
mlI Mr. Knurr'd.ui man in
ml in Hi
li irinteii and llluatrated and the titla
tort I page iiesiiies acknowledgmenta to W.
,,n,. ill. Blmpaon ol the Santa Fe, also
glvea thanki to A. it. Craycraft of
"
'I Santa Ke. The story of the ilifl
' " dweliinu and ol Santa Ke by the
entid author la eapeclaHjr delightful.
h The booh 1 printed by Little. Brown
eat- - i - ("".. of Roaton.
preme
Ko osi veit InelituUeafl
ne state so- - tralnlag, ana
of Chill ies. and at i
John Coch- - Accompan
n replet in I,','n llV
reaulting in "'" '
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atiie from Now Yolk I
Hit' from Now Yolk
woodcock, appellant,
ran. appellee, an action
tried without a Jury an
a v. rdi. t for i he defend!
inn is )v- Inut OiiL..,
urn
Chief .III
,., toi s preset iplion lh.it
by ot her phyalolang tor
natmeiit of all soils oftlce Roberta being abeenl did not paBtate, outside of New Mexiei). Al
rether forty-thre- e states and el affections ii contain! absolutelyi" e. i ne sv nanus s.i
SCHOOL REPORT OF
M'KINLEY COUNTY IN
CONWAY TO INSPECT ..f his plan io distribute ih in broad- - akininI3SS. Coda nothina Hi.it hi inline the tender- -Interpreted and held iliu wants ti
ALL COUNTY SCHOOLS i skin. Every druggist sells ReatnolDintmenl and Retlnol Soap. Samples
fiee Deol I K ttealnol, Baltimore.
a i lie buali
Iced and
,iH. make a sin
the i"'v "ff ""'
inoiie.
(Tiled, anil hmciai cmi
Walt e the Santa Ke.
., by the Sup. intend.(lay for Sail
isti ict COUri distriets" In I
affirmed in He will Iher
i.l forests in tried in
w ith
the rent after
and where an
lien is expft M
landlord. "
The jiidgme
fur Bernalillo
the ease i.' he
Iher
Conway left to- -
mil other school
Simla Ke count
new school Iniild
will Inapeci theIn nt vs. the i"K. At Iant A s i' . being a suit to collect de I repalrg to the school building. Cour ,,, sj,,,, , ," , .,, ... ... ...I pigs to i an w ilh tile cntts and use lip
Santa Ke. July L'v The department
of education today received the an-
nual report from the county superin-
tendent of McKlnley county Th.j
school census, not Counting the Nav-
ajo children, shows n population Of
t,(ll between 5 and i years ol age
Of these only 144 ale class, d as Span
111 u.s negroes anil Un-
rest as of Bngliah-apenkt- parents.
The total enrollment is 1.1 I I. "f
whom r.Nl are male and fiSO female.
Must nf the children I. ave sehoul af-
ter the seiomi giade. in the kinder-
garten 116 are enrolled, In primary
124, first grade 114, second grade ISO,
third grade UO, fourth grade lit.
llnquenl taxes to the amount of $518.- - tcuchera inatead ..i three win he em id the t'ecoa valli... ... . .. ... i i. .....,., .. the skim milk.
n:i. for ployed at Garrilloa nexl year. Several28, being one mi
Leading PrlVatt IM iicatlonal lnstl-tUtlO- P
of Soul livvesl,
s r VINCI I iCADHMT,
Altrtiquerqne, N. M,
Boarding ami Day School far
Hills and Young Uidles.
Ipeclal attention given to Big
OUtlon, China Painting, Vocal 'ill
tore, Miin. iMawing. itoluestlc
St iemce.
Couraeti Primary, Hrummar and
Acadclllic.
School opens Tuesday, Sept. 7,
1915.
Kor catalog niui Informstlog lip-
ids iii Superior.
t is meetlni with much
Ills efforts lo interest the
loi'cimi loutitries were represented,
iiealdea the Philippine islands.
N'. xt to New York it was Illinois
Hint sent the most visitors, fnrt.v-eie,-
coming from Chicago and thirty-thre- e
(roni the rest of the state. Ohio sent
- il four, Missouri fifty-on- Kansasfifty, Texas fifty, loWg forty-s- . v on,
Colorado forty-thre- e, I'ennsv lvania
thirty-si- x of whom eight came from
phlladelphl&l Oklahoma iwentj six.
California twenty-four- . Wisconsin and
hiaska twenty-tw- o each. New Jer-i- .
twentv-oiie- , Haaaachueetta twenty-o-
ne, of whom five lame from Hos-lo-
Michigan eighteen, Indiana ten.
West Vititiuia, nine; Minnesota and
hthode Island MVM ea. li, Maiyliind,
Lounalana, Kentucky six each; Wash.
iiiKton, I). C., five; Alabama, Utah,
in ssee. three each'; Wyoming South
Dakota and Virginia, two each, ami
one visitor each from Washington,
North Dakota, Arkanaaa, Vermont,
Virginia, New Hampshire, Oregon,
li.laware, Georgia and Mississippi
Prom Canada came twenty-four- .
China five, Mexico and the Philippine
ialundi IWq each; Sweden. Knulund.
Germany, Greece and Italy, one each.
I'n. in other towns in New Mexico than
complaint ' "' the sehools will open on August ;
whieh w;is ami give u month's vacation iii Janu-plain- t
dla-I- n wll' M (he tevorlty of the weather
hy Parker. api to cut down the attendance. A
The tylla 1 Cig" sehooi is to he nrganiied In ev-
ery school diatricl of the roUnty to be
hoarding prisoners. To th
a di tnurrer wgt Ihterpoaed
sustained and the 001
missed. The opinion ll
Roberta in a parti tpating.
has is as follows:
n the propoaltion, and bellllllilleil wll
..I.. ,.
..ill. I . .... ii i. ne lo hive their HeVes Illat every liank III Hie collllll'V
h ima within the park wl" UW "r lhv P'opoaltioo and
, push il to ill.- limit, II Ihe plan is
irrn im AAkitJAkirS icgrrled out ii win eventuallj meanfifth sixty-six- , sixth fii ntli Irtjfc-fajl- eighth Ihlli' the eslalillslllnenl
ent.yj rreamer) Inidle tile ploninth tw nth nth
tin
lev.
of
two,
xclusiyi ANAOA CONTINGEKTte PCCOI valley Iit.none, IW'elflll ,i ttr, i
or that atteets all the people n the , .'
Mtte, or r a particular diss. ,i!i"vislis iTsec'en--
'2. A special law is one made for I trlct and five vlattt to 'individual cases, or tor less than ajmonth diatricl during the
elass of persons, or BubJectB, requlr-- 1 v.ar Kn i v teacher hn" all STATE GETTING GOOD
'
PUBLICITY FROM MOVIES
sehooi at BtlllWp
The value of the n
is given us $C,150, ol
Hi..".nil, furniture, r,
brarlea, $ r. t r. with 188
The average length of
last year was seven
months. One teacher
month, one $111, five
v hi. .ii baa been glvt n to ueneral I ui
tier who is in command id' a brig id UNO II MiNN AL)
hool term
one-ha-lt
112 per
three $
the s.
and
gels
180,
:i. statutory or constitutional pro-- j day evening mail a postcard report
visions against special legislation nil In the Superintendent, I'nless Ihis It
a subject do nni prevent the legiela- - j done, the tencher'i talarj voucher will
tun from dividing legislation into' not he signed.
lasses and applying different rules Conway has nist returned from Ks- -l'al- -.1 t evening so Venning nsw
Mexico ami its enterprise In motion
picture hous) s. iiver 800,000 people
have airead) teen the film in Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Waahlngtan, Montana,
2H In. hlth
1'i la. hiih
ATLANTA,
w III fBY,shoii circuit. Ihe
baaed upon tubatantlal dlatlnctlona
and noi he arbitrary In its nature, and Burned
must apply to every member of Hie' rtavton N
.nd division from
riven command ol
who t.
I an. i. la
iwo, 80, fifteen $"''. one $7ll and one
80. one teacher holds a life certifi-
cate, three professional certificate!,
twenty-on- e first grade, two tecond
glade, while two tern h under permit!.
Not a single third grade t. a. lu r was
employed.
Mrs. Henry Pollard has been elected
principal of the public schools al Ks- -
panola. a fine new school building
e thus far this month,
Troutman Joins Kxpcdltion,
Captain C, J. Troutmgn of the New
xico military institute arrives to- -
vv to join the archaeological ex- -
rlition of Mfs. I.. W. W. Wilson of
llladelphla, who arrived with her
ii Li h r vesterdav and left Ihis forc- -
AR-R-O-
W
.' I. .'."I rnl Clmfll. Tulwdi M'l... Im M.tn
liiK none whote cohdlttont and Ct llu. rnaehl
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e there the
a SI e 11 a mi e lloitan ol' appropriate to them as a class. . burned onirected tinis ill he ml a
'Play
no lo Sun Diego,
Kc sooner or lat.1 8. Held, that ihanler li'l III Hie; the electrlcnl
I III Ill M i l l ol ol IIIan
iiii with Wesic Bradfleld and halt
dozen Pub1o Indians from llde-- l
iiso for the OtOWl, twenty-fiv- e miles
ol Banta Ke. where the hig cmn-- l
inal dwelling will lie excavated.
rt. Wilson and daughter have Just
eu al San DlegO. According lo
ho'a Who, Mrs. Wilson is a nativ e
Vermont, n hlologltt, who has
Boatlon Lawt
Fanta Ke, July 2fL
slon laws of I '.I i wet
by Secretary of State
and copies are being
Printed.
The printed ses--
received today
Antonio Lueero
miiiled to legis-d- e
lUXB ' upv of
laws of 1SHT. classifying
ratrtcally urithout giving
such classification or ma
s ons for the tutur adqili
elusion of other coUOtlet
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Springer act, and to the
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of Minnesota, sturled :i doom for him
for running mate of Pretldenl Wilson
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ly lie
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tin; iiiijjotatv(J guiiipilgd stalntea of
i:nr., the name or each feclplerrl be-
ing printed In gold letters on the vul-- ii
me.
wkimoloin ofhe vv as in a
than theMan-- I.to I. use ilion fi
iiiie, purpnaefi
n t hutla '
lay.I...., i. ...... II,. , II. ..I MlMaallA!lnn
I ClllV'tlill. N, M.. JltlV 2S." The
iglit hi various oiieges anil si iioois
d is now in Charge of the Normal
boot for dirls ai Philadelphia,
iiie her hutband 's director of the
mmi rclal museum at Philadelphia
d according lo Who's Who, has
in in the diplomatic seiviee. Mrs.
llton is the author of unite a num- -
r of book! and both she and Mr.
ilaon have traveled attentively,
n v attended the tummer school laal
ar tthd were so faseinated with
nta ft and the cliff dwelling! trig I
e expedition this year is the re- -
L HEADACHES
TlinnmiiulM nl nun an. I tvnim n milTrr Irnrn
In utaehN every day, other tlnm-nunl- have
headanlun ttery week orevi rv Ibonth, ami Htm
e Unas hart bstdiehea ooeaileaaltHbat not at
regulat iatetralt. The bent Hiator Imilten unul.lii
to tin. tin- otuat o' iiiHuy 01 tbtaa beadaebetj
niui in iinit ntlier easen, ktniwliia the eaimp, hit
doe! not know what will remove It. m a la tlfe
a permanent eara. Mhtoanda t lo pnteerlba
tin- mual paid Mllaveiji, which glvt lemeofarr
1. a. but tha lieadaebe returm n uhuuI, and
treatDinnl i again neceatart. " yuiidiifieriroin
hoadtchca. no niaiter whai ttioir nakara, lake
and the rcmilts will lie
In the hlebeat degree. V.ni can nhtalu
thria at nil ilriiKUiHt In any qnuUllT. lou wuith.
I c vv. alii in' inure. Ank fur A K TabltWi
SICK-HEADACHE- S
Sl. k lii ii.liii'liii. the lmmt inlncratile nl all nick- -
a. juaui ii itrron when a k Tanlett am
taken When ymi f 1111 attack coining on,
like two tahlcl1-- . ami In inunr eiiNea, the altnek
will I... Mti Ui nit. iHirlng an attack tnki
A k Tablet every two hoiim. The lest ami coin
lint winch lollow, ciui he nhtalucd in no nil" r
OawaOt K Tablitt bear Ih K rnonui
tram. At all JruggtMtt.
: 1
('iiiiiiaints of Bervloe Heard.
Banta Ke, July 2S. Renewed com-plainl- s
SboUl the Banta F"e service he- -
tween Bocorro and Magdalena were
taken up today with Kivision Superin-
tendent Bristol. K. A. Wadleigh and
other officials of the Denver 4 Bin
Orande were also in consultalinn wilh
ihe commitalon today.
.lulu.
.1 Ihe
his Church
for the lei
of the act of i mi 7 (chapter 80) lejManaker trial wherein Mm etnte has
likewise to that extent invalid as iiij,l!4ked for Ho permanent removal "I
contravention of the Springer ad, and the iheriff, will he before Judge Lleb
that the attempt, ii lev by Bernalillo with a Jury, on the first W'K In Bep
county in Ihe tax year of I :i I :i of one temper, Mm Ii Interest renter! in ihe
mill for hoarding prisoners under said ease, in as. of permanent " Wll
chapter ft of the laws of 1805 is there- - Ihe county commissioners will appoint
fore invalid, j a new thei ii f.
Important in Travdors, Ntatc DciKgIi sccmiiv Paid.
X'uviir ii.e.vn hAHia i. on s..ni.i i.'.. i iUv tl 'i ii. AmericanfA. Win ;hK
ply a means to an cud, not an
ll .11'. Wn in usl talk less nhfiii
inc. up the church ami limnHank tiangca Maine.the Denver ft ittraffic manager of outing without a bottle of Chamber-- 1 Buret cotniiiiJP toda) paid BtattTin Santa P
IV filed a . ar Ihe people.ildl
You betkrAd acquainted with
DurVVAant Ads-Th- ey will brinA
you result s no matter whatyour wont may be.4(b
and for years a
chaeologlcal toaiety,flrande rftilr
I,
an in lor of the Ar N. M.Iain's Colli-- Cholera and Diarrhoea Treasurer '
Ke, July 18.
Truti Co, to
with Ihe sti It willhat
Simla
Hank
ohanglm
and red
mil) to i
visited the Museum today together
with other traffic officials.
The Passing Throng,
J. M. Lowe, president of the Old
drad
' when 's want columns
The Big Sale Begins This Morning
BANKRUPT SALE OF THE NEWCOMER ART
SHOP STOCK
The Finest Collection of Art Goods and Artistic Merchandise Ever Shown in the Southwest
Everything Must Be Sold Regardless of Cost and the Sale Lasts for 1 5 Days Only
LOUNGING ROBES
TEAKW00D NOVELTIES
PORCELAIN WARE
SILK PARASOLS
JARDINIERES
LADIES' UNDERMUSLINS
LEATHER GOODS
INFANTS' SETS
SILK GLOVES
TURKISH TOWELS
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
LADIES NECKWEAR
PERSIAN IVORY ARTICLES
SILK AND CREPE KIMONOS
EMBROIDERY MATERIALS
JAPANESE SILK CREPE
MANDARIN COATS
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
SILK RIBBONS
JAPANESE SLIPPERS
BEDROOM SLIPPERS
LADIES' WAIST PATTERNS
STAMPED LINENS
LADIES' SUITS
BEAUTIFUL LACES
SILK UNDERSKIRTS
SILK STOCKINGS
And A Hundred Other Lines Such As You Will Find In An Up-to-Da- te Art Shop Stock
EVERYTHING HAS BEEN MARKED AT MUCH LESS THAN COST
This Sale Presents the Greatest Money Saving Opportunities Ever Offered in This City
The Sale of the
NEWCOMER STOCK
Conducted by the Bartley Millinery
In the Newcomer Art Shop Store
Doors Open
at
9:0O A. M.
TODAY
Doors Open
at
9:00 A. M.
TODAY
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BRAVESCOMTIMUE Sports Are Always Backing LOCK AT THIS MAJOR LEAGUEinii 1
STANDINGS UNIQUE WARFARE
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DARIN DASH FOR Jockey Butwell's Mount O i UMPS IS GIVEN .44
MAD E 1 LOCUST
territory v
41 fur thirty n rai i .inn loereioi
A LOVING CUP! I COSTA RICA lb, paniPENNANT HQNOR S dented
hi d c. damns
The daily
mid
news
col
IMKKH I I I orts mi the u.i a nee of t h,
W. L, Pi Ku i niimnt gagd expertjli equipment tn fight tli,
Mot Unlike Th ii ronirress . nacted sue
:it;for Yankees and Ti- - tlefiekls Used to Extermin
n i
cite DcVuSkltin PeStSi I
'
.U..i....-.- l rr. ..rp.,ndrnr,.)
i ... .. ,, .,- - mis
The swarms weie numerous an.l nf
huge proportion everybody, with'
out exception, helped in mi.' way ur
another to destroy the Insects. Prl- -
VBte "l..-- ri Wil ami In
many towns Invaded the women andirV ' I JOCKEY
i J firry
3UTWCLLInn, ill tod
pitted thede- -
nf locusts If
itiit it ,.ii iii fmih tii reaourci
the government to chock it.
inaecta, Some of the methods used
... ,i... .,i
unlika thoae employed In deatroyiwt
human beings on the European battle- -
ir.r fiuhtini:
M
M K
Hll!
ft Hi Ki l
dnlph, 2 b M with rocketa, Rprayed with as" hvx ''at'- - whi.-- Badually Increaaed In sir... un-- i
, ill wiih w I" 'be Insect was unable tn fly anil
The ti h wu also iuad andl W dead to the ground. Tin disease
..' 'i i.i seemed to be highly Infectious
tackethea?nsects an army of . oco-b- a- amongat the swarms which jutekly
cllli, which has been discovered t he auecumbed. tile plague has mm-- a
mortl anemj ol the locust. pietely disappearedLuckily the Invasion inok place mtPlague Importou, Btrzr .. . ujn,jnil BPUor ov...
Dlaeus.. am,, n- - tin, i usts tlii iii-- i .... pi ints were still young; and it was
selves, however, .lid most to destroy Bottd ll over the country that iu- -
them .is has sometimes Ii, en the CBsela,M(j (lr inturlna tha riiltlatinn this
i i ni i; i. i i m.i i
w.. u Pet
tTncage
ITtts'.in
'" "
4-
-
r,s I
win ki: i in v I'l.w TODAY.
Nallnnal LeBfjWB.
Boaton al Cincinnati.
Ni u rork ai Chlcao,
Philadelphia at St. U
An,, i an iBWgWB,
Lou la ai Philadelphia,
veland at Washington.
PMeral Ubcmb.
fark at si. Lou la,
Imore al Plttaburgh.
oklyn at Kanaaa City.
I
MINOR LEAGUES HOLD
THE WHIP HAND. IS
GILMORE'S STATEMENT
lllmore, Federal league, today replied
in a protest by c. T. Chapln, president I
ester bought from Ihe New fork S'a- -
In, mils fin 13,200, Mr. t'h.ipin
f his ml.' lit ion lo do
We are curious I, you
1 I I I'lilliiili lphlH I.
SI l,..'iis .lull Si .oil if llil Al- - I
.,n,. i nppoi i uni h iiikI hi Iped bj
Philadelphia's nin errors won from I
Hi, visitors ln.uk In ill Philadelphia
g tktM Hiiiiiii'ii singlet). Three
r..r In lb first ltmtH gave Hi lUll
ii inn. HI Lolls) mini. W lBllj In I
Hi, mi ,, ml In n Hull' mi, 'I
sacrificed In h ncl genre
Hi hi in i double Th Hiiiii run wagl
i,l i , in h stslh on Vita., - double
Rnyd. r glhgh and Ml en ul
k. on H H R
Phliad. H too i
Ki li.mli. ..110 001 00 1 1 11
human armies. unexpected pruning; seemed iteatly to
The locusts came over the border improve tlw condition of tha plant--m- i
neighboring Central American a phenomenon, which, it is suggested
publics. The press of the latter here, should be studied by the depart
ii been reporting the devastutlng ef llli n ,,f agriculture at Washington,
is "i b locust plague for a year,l nothef curious thin wus that the h
were go alarming that the gPr i not touch coffee nr sugar
ista Ki. an governmenl made ,rcCane, confining itself chiefly to corn
rations for an Invasion of Its terri- - !)ntj henn cultlvaUBna
iy. DishearleiiiliK lepiirls leache. T,(. plugn- - has greatly e.i.i-- i,
nol ni trom tiuatemaiu ana trilmtl to boost agricultural Inter-mdura-bui also from Balvgdornnd Mtt, pnp coming . offer crop will
wheie through neglect or tt..r .h.ise r nit nmvtous veara.
I,
Doak and HnydW,
i m in r i (oubli pta) Bancroft W
Nlhff Luderus Muses on Palls .
SlX 11111- -
ha lit, who haj al
ii opportunities i.i score
cked. i.u iiik api were!
fmptre Thomaa fon--
R. II. E,
. . .oni mm nun i i
Hummaryi DoubiB playa Black
urn to niirnit r; Spi.il., i to B,
mi; i:. Collini tn Pournier; Weavar
E. Cnilin.-- in Knuinii i. Burr to !
us ' ii i snore t in s innini
'nllliiH n in I inning. Struck
Kontt 2. I'mplren- - Rvuim a
New York ll: linrnli I.
m (fork, July 88. The Nen yorl
hard but he ki-p- ihe hii acattered ex- -
i'pt III l)ii' s ml ami ninth. Iiiiliu,
Net) York .
Butteries mc a ml sta nage, Mi
High II run -- Plpp, Double
Buses on balls . t aldwell off j
Dubuc i. stun k out- - ii'. Caldwell I;
hj Dubuc 4. Umplrei w allai a ami
i lull.
M. I niils II I'blliidelpliiii .'
Philadelphl i, Jui ti tii
mixed three-hsji- e hits with a pa
t errors by Philadi Iphis in
fifth inning of today's game
victory, Bveri player on the
I ,. ir,.l .., Imi 1.11
S 1: H.
Ht. Louis ...... loo (110 nu- n- 6 11. 3
I'liiladelpliin . .001 JO! OL'il a 1 ti
Batterb Lciwd tnjh and Bervojd;
Ckoff and Lapp. I
Miinmai' : Two has,, hi! I.ajole.
Three bagg hltg Shotton, Bchang.
Double nlaya Loudermilk to Lavan
Bases on b,. is
Wyckoff 81 mi
milk i ; by Wycki 1.
p. i n and N'allin j
w.
, inn, ... .... U'..h.
in ll li x.i nil.'l . 7l by
i madras QuIgMw and Bum
Mhi ' K.nii'h postpon
UMPIRE COCHRANE HAS
QUITE BUSY DAY; TWO
I IGHTS IN TWO GAMES
tr other reasons m efforts to t;adl-j- t(
act wt ii on crops in those conn -
an extent thai their governments were
forced to Import large shipments of
the rate of exchange caused by the
European war, cauaed dealers In this
I , iii
ir. pa u
nwited'
Tlinc n I'l'.pai'e
Su market price and all grains iimb r- -
I, , vl Qosslble tor any wenl whal might be termed a boom.
,er to receive tha endorae-- l In vle of Ihe excellenl prosi ti
the Pederal ague, we c.'m- - fr the sale of the nm erpn all f nm-s- t
imi any rnore than we cantra in tins cdyntry, nntwiihHianding
M. . . ...., JOIINNAL SSeSlAl ...I" WIMI)
Kansus City, July . Two fights
With III.' nmpiie. inn In ea, Ii gm,
winch resulted In Ihe maiiagi of i u h
home ahead nf Ktromimii. ai ti
Hut well Is a Wonderful finlshei
'semis to ha C In BOWPI fd fwlrlj
Many, a great many, sport i who foi- -
low tin- ruttitlng i net, mu on I
the horses. I.ul on lb kes whe
i ale i in in ii ihe obi ,ia i a greai
,rt , ,r..u.l U.....I.I .... mil
nuiuad ridden by Wullei Mill. a Abmil
Mi,. , n ridel 111 lie game ttlda) WIIO
ten m being IhiiiikIo- I lenlured ll ibu ing ii horse lw ii the stretch ami un- - a
,ll ill, will- 'I, vln 11,.. l,.sl ..nine's',
M ' ' 'V ', J.1l"m 'OKlllllon ,ui
'.'
''T'i' "In.'.a's
I... I ... i mi lit ,..,t .I I. hi id.
Ivn mi, K s t'ii. iii Which Ihe h iH sp .1 oui of lib i nl si Bemsjwhlii ustln secured two Dingles.
itoln itu Ho tn Hi game, 4 lo I, mill td d ll In Ihe tall lew lumps, At
urn doing Just th raverse as fur gSjCnaffl Kb an terrltoey tiy the provint
wi rire concerned." of uuanackate, but owing tn ill
Mr. Hill e answer, d today! prompt action on the part of thp pin
"When the Federal league find with sand-load- cannon an
len d Ihe field we cxpcip il In ecog-- 1 rocketa, the swarm was gaallj ftf ftopAtrrxOT.
j,,,,, ,,os ...
elapsed iii whi.-- the governmenl ha.l:X
time in make more iii.ii'ougii preparuV FOOD 3krIX
GEO.lv.PMAH- V- ' '"certain If he would meetIn,mr, today, 10 to I, 6oth Boehllng WM uaj
itind Harper Were Ineffective and poor-- j. I
l5 supporied. Jones buff!' d the loelils; "'' have foltawert Itexcept in the fourth, I TL ,' ' ' ,' .,,
Score: It. II. K. "
, ,.. r rii' Ii n tl brut t of the
cblldrB turn,
' ""i,s a '"' ""v
rob, traim of gunpowder, aaphyxbu
iruc aaxes and rocketa wre all used
tlimmhl by the 'V, rtinn nt Official?
that ha,i it not been fur the appear
a nee f diaeaae among thr swarms,
coco-bBcl- lll would have undoubi
pr..v.,i th- - most efficient m.-a-
j pstlmated; the grain crop will be
.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results.
DRUMMER ALLEYS
POB EXERCISE
Try n Game of Ten Plni
208 West Gold
Hudson for Signs i
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fourth SI. anil Copper Ave J
That Tread
1 Double-Thic- k
Those Grips
Are Deep and Sharp L
That Tire
it a Goodyear Fortified
Goodyear Extras?
Price Savings
Despite these extras, Goodyear
prices have c ome down mid down.
This year's reduction will save
nl,r ,lsers hI'0'" 15,000,000. And
'hut was the third ret tut inn in two
tirs. tot4lKn 45 per cent.
Most ol these extras ore hidden.
Tires which lock them look like
.ill .1 n inres vvmcii nave inrm. Dul mere s
nrmous difference in the average
service,
These things gave Coodyears
top place, nnd have held them
there for years. This year they
are adding thousands to our
users. We invite you to join
them. Lei Gotidyear lires show
what these extras mean in
trouble-sovin- a
and in extra
mileage. You
will never go
back.
Any dealer
will supply
you. (2523)
Quickel Auto & Supply Co.
Coleman - Blank Co.
Jones & Lindley.
6. Sims.
II, ills nan 10 ,,1101 n v,
we expert ii lo l'e.ogiuzc eVery thing
ai-u- t coniracts except ihe reserve i
'Mr. Ban .lohnson. In e'ebniin
Messrs Johnson and at
b tin- federals, h was learned today,
Amuna them is Pll. iter Hull, of St. '
In, to Mr. (lllmore
I hUlvl A I AUK
(Aseeelatsd Pesss Car esspnadsBss.)
London, Jub it) ii hat beei
of On i i. i oiaiis or Krenoh armies
along ihe western front have ever
general headuuartera are located. One
Ida) he expressed bis surprise that
And Your Tires
liisi i ugtesi I in pi re i o
two Brooklyn runners
iippeai to mam pal son be a per- -
fei l i.iuble plsj 'I'ln ii rii nt wbii hi
followed was punctuated it ti flstl- -
off, by tirnrga ituvall, managei ol
in. I... aU, and be was sent m tn,. tub
house, in Ihe second game. Lee Ma
g, managei oj tha Brooku n 11 am,
ohjacted i" Am lalOB nf Umplrk !oi It
rang on balls ami stiik.-- wnigjh wri
. si tad on Knurr Mug. si m k inch
rang and when OoehrgBa diew hi
tram Magee's hp. Kauff to Ms
g, b rescue. Mag.,, and Kauff ware
both banlahed.
in.
Br
K
lain lllnl I
gams Hi
PMiKtrargtt i
-' BaltlmoTi
Pittsburgh Jul) 21 Pittati
Italtluiore spin today's doubl
the In nie l. .ni winning tin
,,,,,, 1. .1 In .' Bender was
nl ,,i ii,,. boa in tin ninth
In be sei "inl gun. al
si I iMiU II.
TERRIERS AGREE TO
INJUNCTION AGAINST
OUTFIELDER COMPTON
the rubs ' ' h,
DNDtB THE CONSTITUTION AND
BY LAW9 OF THE UNITED (IN
A SORT OP WAY I STATES
OP AMERICA. Nil MAN
UMPIRF A DASTPALL
CAME. AND YET
n,- ,, .., mil th, mioI.isi
Wall watehlag nir Bteiisglaarles
... ii Mas' k in i in.. ii a Park '
n inn, r. ,io I,. I Ik n Ir.'. kl.' Inee.l
".i, SBBBy. I r..tll.. "I ilii.t'l
kswH imi, . i shettl tke g'.ir."
nil. that aua't make aa .nirrr. ."
he Mi III
..ii,, mars ,teaes.
hril I ln.il,!
.
.ni, i Maag ii. id' aasr
iu tas RBstsea ik.-nir- t .r
iN'T BE DID.
like a p
,.f'
i
-- 'i
'( (v. Si
t , J0V '
'
..,, ,, ywi ,, w
lad Ii nukasdrd and lumpy
ri oobU
i
ii,, ale aiaeklaes are up I,
I " a ' .
in theaa
hoi ut
it.iu Hiaaaabaa. aaeatalag i as
aagg. i iM las waegMMtk. riari.ii
he ln.ei.it. I.. .el n tr the .IIM.d- -
an bMgsawa aa kt im rasL I
a ... i.. n wood UCTtUr. I'm
.l, that la why liv Is ear) ot s )ot.
ifl iioeh'iiig i; off Harper 1 iouiiie.
.''niil h w ort h In 10 isu
Pacific Coast League.
san Pranclaco. s; Oakland, !
Sail Lake, 7, LOS Allgelcs, 8.
Southern Association.
Llttta Bock, Atlanta, 4.
Chattanooga, 2; Birmingham,
iii, ii in the eb enth, darknoaa I,
Nashville, New Orleana, 4.
American Association.
I
l
I.onlsyllle. fi; Imlianapolls. t.
.1 in hih, rain I
Western League.
Danver, 9 S; Bt lotrph, " !
Lincoln, 0. I'cs Mnlncs. 6, I
lu- -
from Ihe Keno Business Mens asao -
hi. ni called upon Governor Boyle.
state racing commission roey h
.. ,1 thin limits as in elector of I'll
, , iiaa no i ig i lo hold Offli c I "
11
anothei man1
I tut ti he upon ll at a lecom
appointmeni of a ,, al in.
i nasi hatanpiog n.'i'.'i.t.'ii.
ItO Jub 11 Th, defeat nf W
ii the i "lien i n.'kei dubs an- -
lnrmai Spaed and in
i ura y four-se- t match
j
,1 et - pi ot, it, in a teri mono
here ti nlghl on pnfhts. 'owlet
a thousand uermaii officers an iiougv
ed in new buildings in a conspicuous
group, hail never bean bombarded,
The German officer to whom he im-
pressed his surprise shrugged his
Have They These
We argue for the utmost in a
tire. Mnny do not give it, anil
they can't.
Tire prices hgV6 rlropped" rnp- -
iifk. nrohls arc small ciinmHOinn
is fierce. Only mammoth outputs
can cope with present conditions,
So there urc many uiccnti
skimp.
Costly Extras
I.
., ...ill ,n ua X' ,ii '. ii w ,1.:..ve'v',v,w tins
year to make- - our AIIAVe other
treads double-thic- Most anti- -
.
.
skidsi gre reijulari trcuds made
routf
Goodyear Fortified Tires inn- -
tain five ejtchlgive featureg, mid
others w hich nre rare. These ex
tras will cost us on 9
output $1,638,000.
Our latest improv t
added this
year, will cost
us 500,000.
So you are less
apt than ever eisto find other
tires which Fortified
compare w its
Goodyears. With All Wf.th.r
GOODYEAR
AKBON.OMIO
Tires
TitM-"O- b Air" Cured
Trmdt or Smooth
lj, quarters
in replied
Kb ml f
leadiiuar- -
i
..i s ii Ii ,, I, h.iw.
dei ru e from the air,
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15- -
year guarantee
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
10 West ...d.l
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
mlesab- - and Retail Healers In
III -- ll M sl I Ml VIS
an-ji- a specially
f t?;itt!i- nnd Ho- -; the IMi-a- t
IdWrkel I'ri.'.s i, I'sltl I
Goodyear Service Stations
Tires in Stock
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M
CLOVIS. N. M
vaughn N m E.
od fight, having the better at
t three rounds. Smith's x- -
i, and i m g generalship won
pounda,
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. THURSDAY. JULY 29. 1915. FIVE
II I I U 111 111 IFOR
WOMEN'S
SUITS
Values to $35
See Window Display
MEN'S
SUITS
Values to $25
See Window Display) 2,000 Ready -- to 'Wear Garments for
Men and Women on Sale Saturday and Monday
JULY 31 and AUGUST 2
DRESSES
KIMONOS
SUITS,
COATS
Largest Assortment and Best Bargains Ever Offered
Values to $45, Your Choice
Sae Opeis Saturday Morning at
WHH "" "MHUMBMIIIMIMI H""J f"lll,BIB,
CASH aI See Great WindowDisplay of
OINLY Genuine Values
"WE DO WHAT WE ADVERTISE"
$9.88$9.88
FOR
LADIES'
COATS
Values to $20
TheGoldenRule
DRY GOODS COMPANY
LADIES'
DRESSES
Values to $45
Sec Window Display
HI son AfirwJsiu nicnlnw I
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. THURSDAY. JULY 29. 1915.SIX
an isrSFEsnieNT Mt!rMM dir.
the Id nun at 011' Stanton From the W ith Sci&iorn and t'a$tt 0Che HiNqncrq.c
Cabinet Most Like Bryan Case
morning journal
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.;
ttnra- -
mun- - Purew.
H
nf I hi-
ll. - i d
Thai
fag e, irrilairtiK manner, refined io Ijlnt. hmvew-r- that IfMartiieir MuUillai. Ill
Fjiatrra KrarrarMallir.
It l I HM li Mill H. .
3K rk He a n
Johnaon thi m
wed from offti Beert 1 luiulil illfur bieatli I m
.... Rummarv
whom thi
my, and not
whi' li the then Flie ninflBide wa vh, w rIron
hiiv known ir-- of inch Innancei
of Wholesale vii liifr( if the purl-IWII-
'if disruptions hiivi- neveioccurred. Men have resigned u
ggeettl from llM presidential boards
but ri'in", however, has caused the up-
set nf tin. i ..lunet.
There hint' In-- , n 11 f w in i..us entii-ni- lgnarrell secretaries at ..ilili" with
one utuillnr. and in urn- GB I f' Bd
iii'i'i ii i. preaMrat and sei u lary. but
none .r quite l ha phase at th m
Two Mini nil nl War.
Ami for ni'.irh four months lha
ountry h Id t Wo eCretariOS nf war
li. I', !. il .. ti si
willing
fw ! Willi I
II Till si n w i XT OCT.
Sim fork Bvtinini Journal.)
the sun ahauld mil Imiv l.nin
i i; be before darknesi nmiid ai- -
iii- pri sni ni win Of Kit
after. Ami
break.
BtsnMVH
llll' was Hi
hrl fly. Bi
Stanton we
anil, althou
ha "fired."
nml gave i
It. Infi ll In lit I i l."
i si. mi. .ii affair, whan
n tary .if w.ir Edwin M
"fired" by a mlri w John- -
kIi :il first he refused to
persisted in IihIiIhik office
ii only whin ihi' collapse
tin- IikhIiiv "f hli own sppotntinent.
flrdftl and stant.n had had
KCVi r.il serious friction in Lincoln's
time, whan I. ii oln ta tfullj nml
polnta ll in.nl.- Hi.- domlnei ring war
aicretnrv realize that (Irani nan the
real head of the ai my
The nutation want before congress
W'hen ii h .'i'ii i" il in Mi- imi it, tintl
and tn .' nundi .1
houaundtha nf se
,i iin- ni ..f lha
time in blue curt
diaaDDaar aa ii an a
Means
Better
Work
.Mil UN l Ultra anil prlalaTill i m ."iii lainj ...in
tltra ul nlii-i- r .., It Irtl I'rraa
Iru.rtl ltr I. . rat It VNk.
Ni. itlhrr nrw.iiirr iulill.liril In
rw Mi'tiii. I.itn-- lltitlr Ill tit
it. mi faaf Imhii. nf Beaeiieted
I'rraa arrilte during lltr wrrk.
nml n navy that rank third IB point
of ataa and possibly fifth In efficiency.
mi our govs riuiii ni repreeents tha
power of ii hundred million people
wonderful!! penetternui and resource-fn- i
people " and what ihi nation aava
bimbI in' u i vi ii Ufa wi ighl thai the
mandate of ., n. .11 sat Ion Ib entitled
taneoual) arch the earth, Wew iluid be
plunged nun da rknees sn quickly thai
fur a uimiient nothing would he Vial- -
virtually enforced real nation nf Bee- -
t etnlv nf War llelkl'llli OfUl BB
fuaed 1.. aahction tin- ouatlhx nf Stan-
ton This threw thitiKH back tn tln ir
orimnBI tetflt and Btant n trium-
phantly reaitmed bij office,
Btnatoa Igaln Ri moved.
Johnaon hen took tin lull by the
hiirtiM nml removed Stnnlnn aaaln. The
iii itaanlB may roU
ie RlflBl lib Il la!h
11 period ..f inceaaonl rumor and
counter rumor in' auddenl) reallaed
Hint tin' wbi department had been
overrun ith Krefl nn hundred nf
and mni' inai. graauajiy our nnme- -
diate sin roundtngi would dimly
merge from the gloom There would
in itgrtlght, tor ihe moon ihlnes nth
a ii reii, ti d sunlight.
mm:
iilden versjarmy coniracti ! k nn x in , n pt
fun render nf bin portfolio lidi d B nil
of eoagrem
eiioua on-- f
offlca ;i
ih conjfre
endou aea-mnt-
"h
tut artii lea
t imi lhl proved bitter in tlranl nmllift.it nf thentuall) cauaed ih
lh.
Ill MUM'
aationt
arouaad
some In us. Init as time Wt lit oil a ehlll
would begin to creep over tin sunnbiiemi party.Mui r "lii" Ib il In II
ml befoi
from li
Hint he tniii ibe rjarman bankr IhatiNi
the urn M ill end lobar. I.nnka
I i I R II I II IMI Hl VNv
Ki w ma bbh m Aim ioa hava
aaen lit Iii emli lull' Hi. BtatltrBB The
tub bBB Iii 11. mire mi Aimll an nl
waxH 1111 Aineiiean Hear) Jatnea,
the net Ittrt i in ai nia- -
IHatBi i.i iiier iha aw again! der-nniii- t.
he b.iH i.ikin mit nalurallBa
(ten iiiperM and la MBJ fl BttttBII ti
Minn w hnl miliar ell 11:
iii veara. when anoth
A
in iw like he inlnht have aioan with M
.1 ti
Hi retary Aiaet
doa 11 from in
WHS
Mi
net The in .linedni.
nt iiupeiii hinent
IIKIllnHL .It'll ns. .11
These .1 I le. -
b.iiites ggatnat
Hn if WBI ii" il"
rem val wai the
'"ni' ri m H' i nted
venting It disiik
Whom it had bee
embroilment ove
at tin aouth. nml
emit ni mm r spaee wniii'i
m iphere down to tin- earth'In. it111 HUN ,,. , WBIandabll tl Ul I'M I Ivtin Involved I'tnmula-
t h. i w ii s .t genei ni
leelini; uf aatlat inn.
Jnnira. the i4'ly Alnei nil" tn
I 11 li Ii ilirerip. In llll nn We i n
ie. nil ihem, 'i Willi 1111 Vfat4orf
Aatnr, Who ftrUBd 11 I"" vv . it tin
The time mentioned above as that
which would elapae alter the extinc-
tion "f the BUn before he earth
would e plunged in darkness de- -
pi mis. of course, Upon the speed of
11 HI I..
mttuealIhe ,nw
hid little
tolenem iH
nWII nf
ihe Hoar
ie,i lha
ihefefore.
Sn III llll
aary Ueneral Bean and the iiuartar
mubter'a dipariminl generally mi
chargei ul Inadequate and neglectful
handling of lh aupplleaof 'be armtai
Invading Cuba and Porto Rico re
Mted eventual)) mi the wnr BBcretaf)
nml hi retired n broken man.
Hut of iin- three only Btanton'i
Ion ' mm t he 11. in -t in 1 be
im in use iinth tlmea were momen-rBai- a
Bryan'i becauaa "f the grntl
'iiti'in, poaalble wai with B foreign
nation, thai precipitated It; Btanton'a
lieeauee of the lituattofl it created,
ai 11 did in the iiii v in. dt 11
tin liriiisl
if Afi li n
milt .siniii
conqileat,
Held Test I Tenure
I'T'titn the jBhnaon Hide it
ieti.it d thai Btanton'a rem
merel) a means nf testing t
t ill lutiulit y nf the tenure nf
Inwhile in ijie The Johnson conl Ingi nl
11 ii'Ki tleri t 111 I euliimt wm
inu to the table uf astronomical con
slants used in the calculation of th
Amerli an Nautical Almanac ol
id that tin
ei whelm- -
Intel. -- t nf the lllltisll
icttltarl South Ai,Ib'
in I., luppoaed tbnt the
lh Afrlr.i ever Will re
Ingty n peraonal one, and thaijlloglca) and absurd t mp
in ildeni to tolerate 1 ny one
n lit. ral family In Ie ho en
he received into ins house,
The ongreealoiittl Btunlon
ridiculed the ' test'' argumen
enmity nf the president (or
wan ton well knoa 11. t In V -- .ml
Aa anticipated, Ihe stress of
liVldlng the lust 11 r hy the
mill, we Ret, for a quotient, Itt,-;- .
which tepr. n uts the number of
qutred imi onlj in ptei a "i lha 41 John "nn in ked Tin t.Johnaon, pulled and hauled In ihe
trying recomtructlnn daya, nskid fur
Btgnton'a realgnatlon, Ail nf the m
ooln cabinet had held over when
Johnaon aucceeded tin martyred prea'
ident, nmi there tieie sunn grava In-
ternal dlmenalona JohnBoni flrat, had
imi lha insiehi mi. the furea)ghl nf
1. in. nln, to iimn iin cabinet had in
sun to the earth. Dividing thin
i;u givea a- - the -- aine period in inIdthe
11 Btan-- n
moval
Oerman loothweet Africa nag r 111
(ha union much us an alien poaeeaaion
of half nf ..in I' m iin coaal would k
in iin. 11 iinN lerved, inn, na 1 place
in I wlin Btl hfB In Amen. ,1. bul
ibni undBt IN HHitlBtt iinn.
Judith li itiiiinnin wiih nol born
in 1 hi I'niied Mtataa. bul wai natlva
nf ih Weai India ind berri nf Brit- -
in), imrenta. ufliiwiird heiiiinliiK mie
of the ni'iKl prominent IlKillea ill
Aim 1. .111 politic. He BB lh
atrmiK mmi In the iiil'lnet nf Jeffer-fu-
Imvla, hwWlB) 'be BCWillaflfl BUB"
iehel "f nttnriiej v in ml. t Ml"
hit s nf w.ir nml fii inn nf atata.
ah. tin aollapM nf the DBUfadarBcy,
iv wnl to ondon ahar he BttBlnad
dlBttnetlon a n bafWtif
Alan lliniv M Sl.tnbv WB iltl
Aim il. 1111 t r , n I. n I time, trill he
Waa 11 11. line nf WBaBt BBfl (ta
nn inl'i r "f the Hrlliah partWmMti
lint Mr. Jama Bf k wo
American Block. Hi wai born in
Vurk, tbmiab he lived iimal nf hii
Aim rlc 1111 life III the mule congenial
pen. hmenl trial wai pin
ton's removal, and when
w.ts upheld bj ii" Impei
the other chat gei fell hi
tmi promptly 1. ndered h
and J. ih n kjii Si hofleld v
Ilia sin' easob.
inih 1This was Maybeen removed
H, gg, Btanton had
riKinaliv by Johnson
iiuii'ii wai
Botha 1
farther, and the vi
nav ii" tweniv-ffv- i
encouraged .
d HinutH 111 e mi
Unit moki
I
on itdean and, tVoral of git, he
v "' '"4W not waliaa 11 and lacked th tact
in meet t in- Ituatlon,
Isfnil Willi Ills greuteal llniible wan with St. in
., union I""1, hitgntoh, ever a determined man'
.tbrtHHue nmi efgpoleonk in bis dec!
t ractoi h s practically refuaed to tolerate
iimt aet-- 1 Johnaon'a method Btanton rah with
erved anduthe republican greaalonal feeling,
Btentmeni 'hat the confederate itatea had gone
l.ev'ind the pit. m In it set'eaalOtt Budid. The fcuat w,.k , , ,.,, ,,f rBC
e Oerman kef or they oould be tnken into iff
ihe Brttlah amptrB. Ui
I lemenl Boer iwhi gre
II future ni pi mill
in..' rltv mni progree
nil AiikiimI I.'. IH?, ii.l In- tin
Helved more than nn nthi undi
ibe proteal "f Hn prealdent,
An unfortunate result nf the tiissi r
Himi was the breaking of relation! in
tween Johnaon and Qrantt Johnao
reimk'd (Irani for not being mm
positive m ins atand agalttsl statu. .11
holding "iH11 the 1. flire of seeretmy t
war. The tehnke led tn heated fl
lortS on both Sides anil the lv.. -- j
mated. Th" breach never healed.
ge 1. ik ti rrom sun to sarin,
iite perceptible difference, howevt
lies in the variation m the art!
Good beer is almost an
ideal beverage with a
simple meal," says Dr.
Leipoldt, author of
Commonsense Dietetics.
The slight amount of
bitter it contains is a di-
rect digestive stimulant.
Millions of people would
work better if they drank
Schlitz in
Mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmt mmmmmmm
Brown Bottles
Moderately
Every Day
and their meals would be
twice as enjoyable.
For Schlitz is pure, and
there is no better beer
brewed. Its malt is food;
its hops, tonic, and the
Brown Bottle protects
its purity from the brew-
ery to your glass It
costs no more than light
bottle beer,
. 1, M. .1 "II list ill s I'l.Mtinn tt.ts III. II llll' Willliter nl hi e laVt In .
We are about S.fiiMi.iuill miles lie:
er the -- nn at the beginning of Janui
'than at the beginning of July, InTin
In HgVI I.I. 11 tl w iih merely an extreme mid rot t n i
11 thin aginnlnfi lie 111 it
ii lor the
Can a Millionaire'
Son Make Good ? rVmerh iiion!) two '
Uuetel th
thn e
todat
Astor, vanderbiit,
.1 v any iuggei outhern hemi- -
opposlte state of( lint Imi J. leiulrix. n Miikn- -
Ml". Il
III.
ule th tmHunt mean anythl
American i i b
however, theee nu
Monalrrn; they fiib
' in tin"! nnj
W.I. Kfe.lt lllll- -
l the popular iin
hum fur tun Judgment from .tlll. Boar ' laadara, nf Holland en
,,r oitlBani wh" hue ipent I fegcttaa, were wise enough to undei
.. Hull 1IVM In tnrelKn COUtt- - j and ihe Herman i: , pl.ived rOBi
Th. Alien. IM M llermalH f, , ,. the l.ienkin nut of Ihe wai
,i Qermany iixiuhhi the klHM l rjMrg nav not forgotten thai
win. iim in Franc and Kna i(li(v mtft Bjjcottraged i" " to war
f,,r the entente poerah;n oragt pritata in IIM Wth th"
i iin- - Teuton. I wromtas nf Qerman aWk if thoat
the nii-i- n I..- - whi. live in the promlBes did not emanate from Berlin
f., the Mii i. of thai had ihai chloi and were relied
lltui Wi nmlnal all ntherB I ofaiMil hv BfeBtdenl Krtlger. Ami
Intereata nmfiitt with the j fjrhen, after rhaltenglng the miuht uf
that nre our by right. I the nntinh empire, tin Bfaer repuhlldi
I t l!MM. THE W Ml EL.
t Boaton Tranici Ipt. i
Whirling ihe perpetual prayeril do Hotke- -aglnatlon - rompb
ihe will of Alfred ii. vanderbiit,
which hi- - recent!) been filed, is an
Interesting document, nol only from
a iin. in. i. ii imi from a social point uf
view it iheda great iiitht upon thai
question which ha- - troubled an mah)
itudenti "i vim in .a iii.- in. perm'
m i r American fortunea! the poa- -
gtbillt) f building up an ludeitructl
pie arlatrocracy baled upon wealth
in a Wurd, the vexed problem of thai
iiuist latereitlng uf merlcan figures,
fi Her. 'arm itles, I'ri' i. i in. nn
liarsnall i leld todaj
Id lillonalrei have man) diffi
probh ins I., face, ami probablj
one imbarniMee ihem in much
mit
II ill ions, They
wringing gddi- -
tin
iiitr
what I.
find no
with
ll It V
etectrlclt) i..r this purpoae, ami the
modi i n i in rgy Is spt sdlng the am it ntprayer offermgs Slth ail the willing-
ness, efflclenc) ami lack nf lentlmenl
'with Which it drives ., New fork
Street oar, Formerly these wheel"
were driven bj band, wind or water
HoweVer, that lh.. subtle present -
lollliel rilkpoaea ol a totmuted at MO. lino,- - j
un racelv ea a flat
of Ills other Huns.
mi.i marrrlage, re- -
am s, iimt sr, is a poser
Let a bO know that he is
..I.I.
R ib itlKllll
ium. Ills
11,100,0(10
the t hlldtel
itll'.S T...
dren ri pie
Vanderbiit
lamli whi
he rich wl
all Sane,
leu he Wll
"Nn lll.li
I lllllll ell,"
.1
.1 -- e
00,100,
s ll', tin
fumil)
t h Mill,
..ticiit nf hut mit've i.md. then ,. he Boers,
wiih wt II IW him t" lake out
liaution papers iii a kthd mbrBl colonel Itoosevell baa again
The Ham. is tine of ail1 minded the United itatea thai laf
p.,,pe wh,. lite i. ml. i lhejH aotfllt ,,, ,,.r beCaUBB, in nine nf
mi Hag but pn ter aiiutbt r. W11 mJ r,,ln tt( ,.nlHt "
mould n't Ihemaelvei undei tttBlwhalM Ihe use ol sddlnl the ekpanse
fbin us ii ii I v ns puHHlble audi,,, , ,,,,,,,1,, trmyf
nut in
tu his
i. tin r
An,, i
ties t area cnti- -
i I, let' line of the
Ihe Aim i ii an
in spite nf recent
iimild lime money tn his
id Cecil Rhodes "it in
popular Imagl
all Ihe puwet
ad wenltli.
devi Imimehts, tin - th'
nation ns i mbodj Ins
nml nn lull Ol il ii it
a curse In them. What we should no
for our children, if we would do their
the best sen lee we i nn, is In glv '
them the best education we 'an pro-
cure fur them, ami then turn them
loose in the world without a sixpence
fur themselves What happens when
you leave them fortunes? They have
-- piiahun nt ihe Himalayan Buddhist,
but has been brought aboUl tu cun- -
serve the Hon nf mountain streams,
which me being harnessed i" furnish
hydro-electri- c energy for lights and
motors In Simla, the summer capital
nf India, Western civilisation has or-
dained that many uf the small streams
which formerly drove prayer wheels
shall give up their Waten during the
'lit uason in operate thu electric
m in IN M Mil dredi of tmerti ane wnon
scarcely known posssss tor.iiaiueH aleimen or Mi Hli mis
M wha kallevi I
which lbe ale a
l lllau tin Ihese InteHinine! mis
irn hel tin longer gO) spur tu effort.Mam famous Americans have ex
pressed ilmllar Ideas When Henry I p
l'uiil announced a plan ol profit- - n
Ami Mi" e,,,,., ,, m ,,, India
turn - much largi
a ml i lull bells
Commodore V
nf up ramlly, 'i
fortuos ul 1100,
alt. rwnrd hln III
Henry, died thi
1,000. bUgltl veals
and heir. William
Ii hi -- man ill the
inn wnii me iong-es-o-
prai ii. ' - "f the
required i lie power
up all prayer wheels
tabllihed re
Buddhists, b
company tov tit doubled In- - iii
ioa iii- - son Cornelius
f "a' hilesl i. ue was liikell I Ihl I'fell.h
inn tin- J lesjwtlon veetarda) and butchered nd
la iurn,iH bodi dliiiicmbered In lh itreeti
See that croicti is branded "Schlitz"ill i with in..!. ns ami In mippIv
world, ban
herltane
pi in ipal li
f,O0O,0O(l
Die f, .llllll.
in tally U( ! ,', , , . ,,.,t..l ..r the
rs.ooo.ooi
Mile a
mpnre, i"
William
LaJ l"- -
tin in with nergj
Hi- - prayer whei I is to praying
what (be motor eat is tn walking a
iiixiu i. us short i ut Instead of re-p-
tini ihe praj er, it in in- -, rlbed
,. hin
ivei only
a moment,
ell! I tile
SV, Willi
ih. head
I i. .1. .1
Ihe
Wi
l.l nf
I of
iAd gge pi ' i ni" w i
il the ..null WUUtd l
Phong loti
v Montezuma Qrateiy &
Liquor Co.
tUbttquerqtHi N, il- -
Haiti s a negro republic, Nn ulhar
ue la aii. .weii citlaenshlp m tn own
1. the famili bead m Ihe Sens
of being th.- oldest ion nf the eider
In am h ui ISIS The u -- I William
Henry was in poesesaion of a fortune
t,i il iBOt.BIt; me present Williamlleiirv has a foilune of I8.OM.000
along with thnlisands nf others upon
the -- hafts nf a prayer wh. .1 ami the
wheel is iin n tm in by hand, nr. bet- -
ti i it is bm ii. i I., up. w Ind, a
stream, and now tn electrii power,
Bverj reveluttoti of the wheel is con--
aidered equivalent lo repeating ver- -
baiiy ail ih.- prayers.
-- I KillI M.I B' jro we Deer l.
m ly here, in a flguratlvi and fluan
nf shut
hiring thai inevitably meant a huge
diminution ol bin own profits, some
one reminded him thai he had a ion,
and asked what was Itkelj to Let "in
ui him Tin- - replied Mr. Cord,
w i. ul. i have iii shift fur himself, pre
taseh is hi- - father had; he did lint
propoae t" ruin bis prospects at the
hIiiii by leaving him a big I'm tune.
l rememnei Several year sgs read-
ing a letter written bj tndreW far- -
negta in the editor "f a greai New
Tork newspaper. Thli paper, print-la- g
i description nt Mr Carnegie's
mw 1'ifih avenue house, bad inter-lecte-
ih, statement thai ihe Iron-- p
tr b "i gh n ii to in- - daughter,
then a iif ie i:iri. as a CHrigtmai prea-- t
nt Mr. Carnegie expressed the great
i a n that t1. s published statement had
fn.aed bim. His daughter, he weals
bad been brought up in the simplest
arlnKbatn-aprm- i milliner, as far aa it
v, ,s possible the fan thai her father
'i is an ages illngU rich man had bSSgj
,,.!,. al.tl t:iii hei Mr Carnegie
COUld hardlv think nf anything ho
wi. Red II making a Child a prea.uil of
a million dollar hninu ' Aa a matter
of fai l be - t i.i. hin daughter would
cut inherit an immense fortune, eince
he proposed giving it ill iway before
he tintl Mi Cameglei waa alieady
upon recoi as bavins said that the
moat Injudicious use a in man enuld
ht lal That Made Milwaukee Famous
ma in in net poaaeeeloB uf
from taxes ami Impoi t dti
'r, r)i f waa n prosperous
I'lnm I, nl after 'mlepellll-
ured 't i" i' iii i" lee i M
Miration it had acquired,
.... , ,,iiii... mid aniircbv
ll- - 1 1 . lie.Bh b
kaaaav
sleeV e- - In shll
gtluna."
Another rei
n collapee in
fa mil) wim.-- e
lata as 1110,
ri k In Mai
nun i I'a. it.
LUMBER Glass-Pai- ntCement-Plaste-r
nl haiiening Indltates(hat other Aim m in
wealth and puwei. a"
xeemed founded on a
h "f thi- - Near lb orne .1
el .I control of the M1h
railroad i" a group or
-- lining tin Karriman- -
ll!. test- -
loutd died. In he
abeolbtely in control
Albuquerque Lumber Company
ItJ MUSI II I IItsT STItl KTml'
tn it u a rent
Btandara 'U
w hen Ju
Itfl bis fninl
,.r ihe Manh
aeteral tlaH Hltlre Vln
shall eUinted tn have
eatentng tetter. Baeaa
ah. mid write une In
Wu'ibl n
aaaaaaaaaaaw-
- fj if dB jTaHaaaamKa
aTaaww ,'JWf 1 ii iTTKMta
nan in v ttitl ruin mniif b
Bad iii en t h' ' w
have bewi driven
Bal in order t" i hu
road it ion. A lyrai
aSalnat
I. l a' Ie
e aeaa
ortler tn Rrl hli name In the paper in w "ii. ii, Weatern t nion reie- -
l ipB COrnpBI l. and Kt'e.ll llollltl tall
road aval' in The I titerhui nilgh ' urn
pans took ovst the Rlevgted raadg in
IS0S! the Hell Telephone rompan)il) endured
IWOOld Inne bun H m v .. that looM i k
am srnnsenl standa n
f i ... t rsitiiaiilaal bv
lhan a mi tin hunt And hl'ii i
Bavca Her timbers Ufa,
"I am punitive that Chambertaln'iColic, Cholera, and Dtarrhaea ltenie,l
anred my mother's life abnut twelve(years ago for ehe was very sielc with
I bloody dysentery. We have kept it inIke hn use ever sinee and used ll a
number uf tunes fur summer rum-- iplaint nnd other bowel Irnul.le."
writaa Vi A Marlowe, New
I i. Keep il fit haltd, 11 nnly
'natii ti tjuatltt. tiliialnihle cvery- -
tl ll'Te.
J fgCi that the Hal I' 'I'll If tl
i imnl'led, have he, n nt' ill In lei
Weattm Union about
and ROW the Hani
"I spHallStS have
nderful QouM railroad
fit. Veils
! .,
. ptared th'
make "f In- - Wean was to give It to
his fn iii i v 'Moderate life BrovtatenM
shaaM !" madg lot ihe wife and
daughter-- , nii.l v.tv in,, b rate allow
allies, if nn for the sons
i.l I n - RGOl
Fresher, t leaner, belter. Kverv one
Candled, stamped and guaranteed
Bold by JifTj. Malay. Hawkins
11 .14 1 . i A Vn7l g 111.'. I Vit has taken unhr ll'lll ThllH w. tiBiA'i'in ttii aal I 4 t .ilo reduce thetwentv Ihre. veinsMNtea in Hrinah hand demoaetrateej the Ifflam aim ha ao , niifiib tu e
Hie 1,'lt ia , sa uf Ittitli-- aes rule in anylmdv elm- uaually ha very Utile
Juat now the Lulled Hlalei hiiiI in inmaelf, and Ihal little undearrved
nelal Imiuht f.imih tu fin.
In lit; M"rs Yale Beach, a die IBS real mini aAa hrtn rr.nlla SBSaSSIrirr)lttnlf rrniu ia Suuraat.
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CHASE AND PRftY
HE BOUND in
TQ GRAND JURY
WOMAN FATALLY
HURT WHEN AUTO
WHEEL IS BROKEN
STOCK EXCHANGE
PRICES ADVANCE
TO HIGH RECORD
FOR SALE EM
UXMK AT IMS
Stork Salesmen Charged With
Obtaining Money Under
False Pretenses Are Given
Preliminary Hearing,
'BIOAt DISPATCH TO MOftMIMtft JOUHMAL)
irrtsoos, N. m July XI Tht pro
unary hearing of P, Y. Chase IM I Hoanm. Un' Wnfe t I pruiii inoin cat-I- t.
Pray, stink salesmen 'f the Ua man "f this tret ton, loatghl Ilea in
tckman'i QuaMMtj Loan company, critical condition in a hospital in
Albuquerque corporation, on a! this citv as the result of internal
of obtain tax money under! juries received thtw morning when the
runoie Steel and Bethlehem's
o Ho Sisntionallv:
...
Rail- -:
ads Not So Strong as on
revious Day,
a, H
.IN.N4 Mk IPICAL IIUIP WteBI
N. w fork, July It. BpeculatloB
: s on a larger scale today and the
volume, of hualnees was even greater
than "ii the preceding two da s, paaa--j
th million mark, The peclacu- -
advance amona ika industrials
continued but the movement as all
whole was impressive than pester
day, ow un; t.. th. lack f reatttrncy
among the t ail The close
was Irregular, 10.
aheree,
Tic steel st,
evidence of
condition l ie ed 81 itei st, . I rose to
t rh st f the veat The lata;.
advances, howe
St, cl and Itetll
established new rei
fnmeil report that nil ..I if t'ru- -
Bieei was oeini; solium uj pui
chast I of the stock In the open mar
t was givin in explanation of thejump in thai issne of 1 5 points t..
14 Itet'ilehem Steel's rise was
made by Crucible Steel, preferred, at
I0(H; westinjrhouM Bftectrlc al ii-- .
Chalmers al 114, nd the preferred!
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Mrs, Thomas Reagan Lies at C
Point of Death in Clo
Hospital as Result of St
rious Internal Injuries,
lprii maPATCM to Motmia
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automobile of John Barry, containing
ftehtng party en route from CtovtS i
Hereford, Texas, broki win I
d turned turtle. )
The accident took pin e about i
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re. ami it is stated that at the time
e car was running at g moderate
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eace O. A. SmtttMpn, ami artel a
al which lasted tor five hour. Iiolh
ii ii wa re placed under bonds of $3,- -
mi to await the action of the grand
Karly tonight the men had not
instil, t AttomeJ Hamilton, while ,
Chose and Prsj were represented bj of
Utorneys J. J. Malum of El Paso.
(1. it. Barber of Carrlzogo and A. A. 1'I
Boone, 'he Mocha brothers, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Matthews, G. A. Tits-wort- h
and Traveling Auditor Whit- -
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m
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at the homes of 111
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BLACK HAND LETTER
DEMANDED $20,00
mils, Minn.. JtJfyfl
bile
nierlv 1. eh
a but
r life If
ir a car- -
tain Ii iber pile i.y mldnl :ht last
night. he had pri ViOUSly receiv ed
molar letters and Pi Id no at-- i
detectives to guard his home and also
to watch the package a maid placed
at the designated spot last evening.
An all uiglil vigil was kepi but no one
railed for the money.
4
dition w.s report! d t
critical and it Is feared thai her In- -
fatal.
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Bright Young
If. Very, aw ' '"" eitaliliilicti amiIVIall irputal.lc boan 40
ycari in Inimical hai
an Opening in tin, c ily I, if a iciident
icprcwntcloe. I In lime will lie largely
In. own; the work i plratan! ami
aifrcalilr ; he pioiil averagci more than
" on llic buiincai done, and
IS prrvioui ssWragsM it not riicntial.
'M Mil, ii an ideal oppnttunily for a young
I pjn si ead sppssnass, wiilc sBM lI MinsMBlsiirc and a genuine dene toH inak gnml in a profilalilc field o( work.
Tl cailicl reply will irceive it t
conndrrattun.
FOSTER GILROY
Ml Lafnyellc Slrecl
New York
ulilillll
An unconfirmed report here today I Chesapeake 4 Ohio 10 H I WANTRO An rnugrtte. ambitious, activegtes that General t ihiegon was gt Ichlcago I rent Western 1 (4 man to cgtsbllad pcrmanenl business
i macho, about inn miles south of Chic Mil a. St pul 13 Health an gecldsht Insurant's, immeai- -
,rreon, and thai General Villa waa Chicago Northwestern .. i :m ' " '' vddrssg Na-iling 447111.1101 asuaiiy ,,q,ii ny M'1'1back upon Chihuahua City. Phlno t'opper
;itiumi", lam
WANTED Uerlianlo ivaau repair work;
oar, Bouth Walter street.
lOST.
LUST Heavy red swsstef between tfbo
and Killth nn ic.iat roal Return to 181
W.hi l,i,e( ninl i.irlvi-
LIBRHAb RBWAHD f"r bay bursa al II
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dian Pacific
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inspiration ipper . . .
International Harvester
Kansas City
1
ss
s y . H. Hartford I a
Norfolk A Western ton
Northern Pacific i no ' ,
Pacific Mail stis
I'm trie T( I et Tel 'JH
l'ennsv Iv aula ll,.',a
Pullman Palace ar .Mi
Hay Consolidated Copper
Iteuding I Hi
Republic Iron ft Steel
Cock Island Co
Rock Island I'n, pfd
St. Louis ,v San kran., Id pi 5 41
Southern Pacific SO 'a
South! i n Hallway !! ' 2
I Tennessee Copper
Texas ( 'ompanv
Union Pacific
Union Pacific, pfd
United states Steel II ,
I 'tilted Stat. B i'tcol, pfd. . 1 1 2 H
I lull Copper Ii.l
Wabash, pfd. . . .'
western Union II
Westinghouie Electric 110
Total sules, 1,110,000 shares.
( mi At. o BOARD OF TRADA
wheal was to some extent offset v
by ikeptlclsm regarding the seri- -
ouaneu of danger from black rust, In
'ontaquehCe ihe wheat market doled
unsettled ', ii c off to l r un. eom- -
w(tn gntns ' u simile to -- c, and prov -
lions down (I to 20c.
Kains Dial Implied delay and (lam-
ago to th. winter crop of Wheal gave
the July d'llvery a sha p advance and
. kept Its price relatively strong
hroughoul i he day. A sharp bi eak In
prices at Minneapolis was taken as
further discrediting the black rust
talk.
Esporter wen said in have boughtSeptember wheat freely un the decline
ahd to have taken 26,(1110 bushels of
' ash wheat here besides. In tins qon
ntetlon decided Interest was manifest Iiiegardlng assertions that tin Britishgovernment would assume direct con-
trol of Ihe entire vleld this season in
LanadS ami Australia.
Shorts were on the buying Plda of
, urn, especially while the wheat mar-
ket mainlined full strength. Rainy
weather made oats advance, especially
July.
lower pines for hogs weakem i
provisions. Much of the selling ap-
peared to be on orders to Stop lueses
Closing prices:
wh ai July, ii.it: Bapl ii. it vCorn - July ,, j Sept.. II!!.
oats July 16 He; Kepi. ::'...--
Pork- - Sept, 111.19; Oct.. Ill.lt,
Lard 8eil., 17. To; Oct., IT S5.
Klbs Sept., $ 32; Oct., 19 30.
hss cm BOARD ii TRADE,
Knnsa Citv, July W heat No
2 hard, 1. 10491.41; No. 3, It ,110
1.22; No. 2 red, 1.M 91,17; No. J,
iio H i ii ia houee, i in op
,,,
una i ..ai avenuje, w in improve to tsll
tenahl Is It.u i It. ra, i n iii.n k.
('on iirnt- IS btnekH from I. U.. hrlrk
building, Ilxl4t, oonoreli floor, anitnitie
for mo on wimr, 4111 Weal Bllvor.
EXI'KI.I.H.NT Ol'l'OKTIJNITV for , invT-
rn little capital by ti quiring lists
riuhH .a o vmartesii made invantloa "f
grsst iamattd in doawstle snd country
guise iii.e and laving wt-t- estahltghod
ptandltls. Aiion Da i.ioiie una Msehins
g i, I, uf m ii nat ' .... Han Prani la I'allf,
M,l
Tor a tenk Slomni I
'hin I befran taking C
Tablets mv stomach
stoop or get up quickly from n sitting
position, without getting Very dltsy
and sick nt my stomach, Chamber- -
Iain's Tablets helped me rlghl oTf and
by using them for a few weeks was
strengthen and invigorate the stomjach and enable it to perform its ftim
Hons naturally. If your stomachWeak, give them a trial. They will djyou good. Obtainable everywhere.
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fnur i m bungalow, embodying ail is- -
aentlal fsataras, anl srraagsd to bisst tks
iremabls dlserlnttBatlng people. Join
Kilt HUN I llooins Willi Hoard.
i,i; itKNT (loom! snd bn ird Ralei 11.10
per i;ii ll K , nii.mlvvny,
vT' 'til'; it v rnomi trlth teeptni porches,
i; tod baard SSSOBSbla, II gntitb Bdllti.
I'ln'l' I.i aul I., on lOol Ir,.pln poll ll.Ii
131,(0, pit West Be Kin lay avenue. Poena
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Sealed bids will he received lit the
of f i, e of tiie i minty clerk of Bernalillo
county, New Mexico, up to 2 o clock
In Ihe eftcmoofl of Thursday, AugUSl
12, 1011, for the erection of a build-
ing In the county )uil yard hi Old Al
bmiuerque, to he built in accordance
with plans nnd specification-- . In the
otflct of Otorgt F. mil. grcHltacti H
work to be dure under the Supervision
and to the satisfaction of said grchi
The successful bidder Will 04 re- -
quired to give a bond, paflifactory lo
ih,- board of county oommlaslonari
conditioned for the faithful p. fol
mani c of the contract.
The hoard reserves the rlKht to re-ject any or all bids
!v the order of the Hoard of Count)
'
A. H. W.M-KKR- ,
Clerk.
h new ii ml 'inl !i inl,
fin I'll ulnl i a'l'ali "i. A Ihu-t- i
l,K' lifiiiyc I'li uiii 7,11,
ikI ircpt.
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. ii nun oar a in. since ine dcaiii ot ms raiher, timis unit the
itimblng huslnssg of Dunbar & Heauchump, of which firm he is the
enlor member, requires all "t his attention ami he b is accordingly
ll to the J M MOOHI3 KRAl-T- t CO. ihe Dunbar Heal Batata
which "as established bj the late B, It. Dunbar in tvss.
Special Rates to Albuquerque, N. M.
Account National Highway
Association Meeting
To be held August Second-Fourt- h
The
form
then,
Moors Realtj ' w m me future eoiieci an uceounts
payable in the Dunbar ' , Ralph l)unbs.r soliciting for
uiitlnuance of th,. pglronasa of his father ami himself.
E I. OT1M1 I CO.Rates Fare and One-Thir- d for the Round Trip
On Certificate Plan
POIt llll, I'MITK n.Xlts APPI.V TO Mil It I.OCtI, At.l.NT i: M.I'll
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1 in mill I opia-- i ork.
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